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Vniquely Honored, 19th
BombersBecomeHistory
By 7. B. KBUEGER

, PYOTEy Feb. 12 W Uniquely
honored, the 19th bomb group
passed into .history as the most
'audacious and effective army air

, iinlt ever to fight for thli country.
Mora than 1,000 officers and. taen

of the famous unit which fought
the Japanese tooth and toenail
from Manila to the Solomons lined
up on the huge air bale field here
to 'receive four unit citations,more
than has been cited any other serv-
ice group.

These were In token of brave
resistance to the enemy during
a ferocious twelve months start
tng Dec. 8, 1941.

Staff Sergeant Daniel Ruther,
his tunfc ' agleam with' the Silver
Star and Purple,Heart,, was the
first man to receive the blue

bar signifying the four
citations. He lives at 490 Amster-
dam avenue, New York City.

MaJ. Gen. Robert Olds, comman-
der of the Second air force, Spo-

kane,Wash., said to the 19th:
"We need your experience. It

will be invaluable In training the
men of the Second air force. I
am happy that I can be a part of
this glorious ceremony."

He stepped forward, pinning four
battle streamers tothe unit's col
ors. The streamers,which from
now on will decorate this flag,
readt "Philippines Dec 7 1941.-Apr- ll

30, 1942; Philippines Dec 8,
1941-De- c. 22; Netherlands-Jav-a,

Jan. 1, 1942; Rabaul-Ne-w

Britain Aug.
The blue bar was not pinnedon

all the men on review. Only those
with the 19th at the start of the
war were decorated personally.
Men will receive their citations lat-
er because it would have taken
hours to decorateevery man Indi
vidually.

Brig. Gen. Eugene Eubank of
Port Arthur, Tex., the commander
who took. the group Into the war,
helped with the medalpinning. He
cam to a warrant officer. "I
want to pin themedalon this man,"
he remarked,to other officers. "I
went to war with him,

The man was R. R. Nicholas of
Hobart, Okla., engineer on the
plane Eubank flew to the Philip

American Planes Credited
With Sinking Jap Ships
Attack On
Evacuees
By The Associated Press

American bombers and torpedo
planes were officially credited to-

day with sinking three Japanese
destroyers and crippling at least
four others In a double-barrele- d

attack on enemy warships desper-
ately attempting to evacuatetheir
troops from Guadalcanalthe first
week in February.

Delayed dispatches from the
prize Island, now completely in
American hands after the an-

nihilation, of a 15,000-ma-n Japa-
nesearmy, said U.S. planesfirst
attacked 20 destroyers of the
Japanese "escapeflotilla" near
New Georgia Island, Feb. 4.

American rs scored
thTeeairfcr-hitfon-ane-atitroye-

r:

sinking It in three minutes, and
two other destroyers were dam-
aged. Seventeen Japanese Zero
fighters, attempting to screen the
warships,were shot down, against
10 American planeslisted as miss-
ing.

Dispatchessaid the rest of the
Japanesedestroyers steamed on
toward Guadalcanaland were be-
lieved to have evacuated1,000 of-

ficers and technical personnel un-

der cover of pre-daw-n darknessoff
Cape Esperanqe.

Once again, U.S. airmen took
up the assault, sinking two de-
stroyers and damaging perhaps
three or four others.
On the New Guinea front. Gen.

Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
announcedthat allied troops had
scored a decisive victory over a
large Japaneseforce and declared
that the enemy was retreating to
ward Mubo, only 12 miles below
the big Japanesebase at Salamaua,
leaving 1,000 dead on the battle-
field.

A communique said total enemy
losses, Including wounded, were
probably many times the number
of known dead.-Allie- d losses were
officially described as relatively
light.

Gambling Raid Nets
24 Negroes

It must havetaken severaltrips,
but city police picked up 24 ne-
groesThursdaynight for gambling
and 21 pleaded guilty and paid
fines'of $15 each In corporatecourt
Friday. Action on the other, three
men' Is pending further Investiga-
tion,

One charge of drunkennesswas
also levied and a fine of $13 paid
following a pie of guilty. ' 1

pines. He has beenan army man
17 years.

On the runway off to the side
squatted'three huge bombers the
renowned Suzy-- Tojo's Jinx and
Lady Lou all flying veterans of
the 19th.

Overhead circled 25 flying fort-
resses as the ceremony progressed.

Today's citation was a special
one, created solely for the 19th
bomb group.. The men of the group
will separateafter today but the
19th headquarterswill remain at
Pyote as anorganization.

The young, fresh-face-d veterans
of many fights, got blue bars
which are bordered In gold leaf,
signifying heroism In four major
actions igwui ino Japanese,ev-
ery one of the. thousandand more
men and officers will be so dec
orated in the name of the presi-
dent fbr battles In the Philippines,

Guinea,

finery

citation

modern

courage
fought

limited
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Marines
Russianfields, hand, an attack againstNazi troops.

at right, saysthe Russiancaption, appearsto a cap-
tured German photo, evidently taken fall, has
Just reachedthe United States

Yankees
Bombs For

NEW DELHI, Feb. 12. UP) The
United States Army's Tenth Air
Force sent four units of bombers
against JapaneseInstallations In
Burma today as part of its cele-
bration of the first of
its creation.

Two bomber formations concen-
trated on railroad at
Rangoon. Another attacked the
Myltnge bridge, which has been al--

JuryReform
Bill Advanced

AU8TIN, Feb. 12. UP) A bill
which Chief Justice James P.'
Alexander of the state supreme
pnnrt unlrt wnnlrt tiMn tn Mn

antUmorons'i fronlphugsthUvs- -
juries jn
today had the unanimousapproval
of tha house Judiciary committee.

The measure, by Rep. 8. J.
Isaacks of El Paso, provides for
the appointment of a an Jury
commission In counties with popu-
lation of 58,000 or more, or in
smaller counties Where there is a
city of more than 20,000

To The Loser

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Feb. 12. UP)
The story of a struggle In the dark
between an American sailor with
a mangled arm and a Jap for pos-
session ofa small raft In the South
Pacific was related today by the
.winner Edward Fry, 20, St Louis,
Mo.

Fry, a seamansecond class, is
recovering in the naval hospital
from effects of the fight and the
loss of an arm.

A veteran of the battles of the
Coral sea Midway, Fry was
aboard Cruiser Astoria when
the ship was sunk after engaging
enemy surface vessels near Savo
island.

"I was pointer for the crew of
a gun on the when
Jap salvos started scoring on our
ship," said Fry.

"A salvo hit the
and sheered oft our guns. I sud-
denly found myself sailing through
the air like a flying torpedo."

Falling Into the water some dis-
tance from the Fry start-
ed awlmmlnf and realisedpart of

Java, the Coral Sea,
Milne Bay, New Guadal-
canal.

The war departmenthas not yet
revealed their destinations. In
their last hours together the men
of the 19th' had their adoring wives
and sweetheartson hand to see the
ceremony. Last night In al-
most at odds with- - the dusty bar-
ren West Texas surroundingsthe
19th men and ladles dined and
danced.

The said thegroup "de-
ployed on inadequateairfields, at
most places without anti-aircra-ft

protection and only partially
equipped with airplanes,It
(the 19th) was attacked on Dec 8,
1941, by an overwhelming force "of
the enemy; displaying magnificent

and devotion to duty it
engaged the enemy and Its

equipment to destruction.
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ready wrecked, to disrupt Japa
nese efforts to restore north-sout-h

rail and highway communications
through Mandalay,

The fourth formation raided
Japanese anti-aircra- ft establish
ments around the . bridge, which
seek to protect work crews during
the repair operations.

The announcementwas made by
Brig. Gen. Clayton L. Blssell at a
press conference commemorating
the organization's anniversary,
Some of the formations probably
were overthe Japanesetargets at
the time the announcementwas
made.

The Tenth Air Force was form
ed a year ago at Patterson Field,
Ohio. But Incorporatednow are
some units with World war reo--
orda. Thev call themselves the
malting pot" because tha units--,

are assembled fromvirtually ev-
ery major theaterplus more fronsi
home.

To get here they were flown
through more enemy Infested air
and across moresubmarineinfest
ed water than any outfit fighting
any place. Among them are crews
who fought in the Philippines,
Borneo, Java, Australia, Libya,
Burma and China.

his arm was gone.
"In the darknessI found a raft,

but as I attempted to climb on a
man kicked me. I said, 'hey
buddy, I Just want to climb
aboard.' And got ray answer In
Japanese. It sounded like he was
swearing at me.

"I found my knife strapped to
my hip and drew It as I made
a lunge which threw me on the
raft. With shells whistling over
head we struggled in the dark for
possession of It until I finally
managedto stab him,

"Even as the Jap fell he tried to
pull me into the water with him,
but he was covered with oil and I
managedto slip from his grasp."

After the encounter Fry lost
consciousness until he again found
himself aboard the Astoria. Ha re-

mained conscious only long
enough to rememberseeingflames
sweeping overpartof the ship and
to recall being transferred to a
destroyer. Seven days later he
awoke in a hospital in the South
fW.ltW

WoundedAmericanSailorAnd

JapStruggleFor SmallRaft

supeVstructure

Twenty-Fiv-e

CentHike In
CrudeSeen

Commissioners Say
OPA Td Authorize
Price Advance

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (AP)
To offset record wartime
consumption of crude oil re-
serves, the Office of Price
Administration will author
izo an early increase of 25
cents a barrel for crude,
Commissioners Ernest O.
Thompson and Beauford H.
Jester of the railroad com
mission indicated today.

At the same time they called
for substantially Increased oil al-
lowables' beginning In March-- to
meet war requirements.

"All factors point to the 28
cents Increase recommended by
the petroleumIndustry war coun-
cil," said Jester.Thompsonadded
that "the outlook Is most en-
couraging."
With Commissioner Olln Culber

son, Jester and Thompson 'con
ferred with OPA officials In Wash-
ington last week and appearedbe-
fore the monthly meeting of the
PIWC to argue for the price In
crease.

They contended that an increase
of 25 cents a barrel was essenUal
to assure continued discoveries to
offset record wartime consumption
of reserves.

Thompson and Jester disclosed
that a requestfor a higher pro-
duction schedule for Texas will
be placedbefore Harold L. Ickes,
petroleumadministrator for war,
before the statewide proration
hearing In Fort Worth Thursday.
Asserting that every mode of

transportation must be used to
capacity to move the crudewhere
It Is needed, Thompson empha-
sized that 'the big Inch line from
East Texas to Illinois will be op-
erating at capacity within a short
time and that more crude will be
needed immediately for this pur
pose.

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. UP) Chair
man BeaufordJester of the Texas
railroad commission today Inform
ed Petroleum Administrator .Har
old Ickes that petroleum needs In
Texas next month would be 140,000
barrels In excess of the February
certification of the petroleum ad
ministrator for war.

In a telegramto Ickes the'com-
mission chairman askedfurther
that the Maroh certification of
Ickes be madeavailablebefore the
commission's next statewide pro-
ration hearing in Fort Worth Feb.
18.

Mrs. Houdini
Succumbs

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12 UP)
Mrs. Beatrice Houdini, 69, has
passed Into the realm from which
she waited 10 years in vain for a
spirit message from her husband.
the famousHarry Houdini.

Death came last night aboard a
train at Needles, Calif., a few hours
after she left here-fo-r her "New
York home, said a messageto U. L.
Dl Ghlllnl, a friend.

Mrs. Houdini, when 17, married
the locksmith who was to become
a famous magician and, In later
life, a student of spiritualism who
devoted much effort toward dis-

crediting fraudulent seers and
clairvoyants. He died In 1926, aft
er making a pact with his wife to
attempt to reach her from the
spirit world,

For ten years
na .th .nnlvar.ary nt hl dmtth
and always-- kept a- light burning
oyer his picture In her home.

PressPreparedTo
Aid War, Resist
Muzzling Attempts

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS UP)
The nation's free press was pic
tured by the president of the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors today as prepared to do
everything In Its power to promote
the war effort and at the same
time remaining constantly on
guard against any attempts to
"muzzle us."

In an addressprepared for to-

day's opening session of the socie-
ty's 21st annual gathering, ASNE
President W. 8. GUmo're of the
Detroit News said themeetinghad
.been moved up from April and
shifted from New York "at the
request of government officials
whose entire effort is toward win
ning the war."

He urged the members to treat
"In strictest confidence" what they
are told behind closed doors In
conferenceswith national leaders,

WTCC Asks 50,000
Tons Outside Cake

ABILENE, Feb. 12 UP) The1
West Texas chamberof commerce
yesterday petitioned the Com-
modity CreditCorporationIn Wash-
ington to release "not less than
60,000 tons of outsidecake for the
current season.

The CCO was urged to release.
outsidecake "so that prudent feed-
ing may continue and the needs
of- - the armed services for beef and
lamb may be. served."

,.

Fierce ResistanceBroken
'' r

As RedsThreatenKharkov
WeatherHalts
AlliedPush
In Tunisia

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Feb. 12. (AP) Unification
of the Allied command in
North Africa cleared the way
ioaay ior an au-o- ut offensive
to drive the Axis from.Tuni-
sia, but observers believed
thatbadweathermight delay
the final showdown a month
or six weeks more.

Storms swept rain and snow
acrossmost of the Tunisian front
yesterday and communiques is-

sued both here and In Cairo dis-
closed no change in the military
situation.

Light bombers attacked enemy
targets at' Sened, the rail town
20 miles westof Kaknassywhich
an American task force captur-
ed and thenevacuatedlast week.
The Cairo bulletin told of pa-
trolling and restricted aerialop-

erations which Included the
destruction ofan Axis seaplane
anchoredoff the coast of Sicily.
(The British radio, elaborating

on a Reuters report that BrlUsh
and French troops had advanced
eight miles in the Mateur sectorof
the northern front after a dawn
attack Wednesday, declared that
"a second advance Is now In prog-
ress." The broadcastwas record-
ed by CBS. There was no con-
firmation of this report in the
day's communiques. )

While the BrlUsh Eighth army
maintainedpressureon Field Mar-
shal Rommel by pushing 20 miles
or so into southern Tunisia, rain
and mud continued to hamper op-

erations in the north and it ap-
peared unlikely thatany concert-
ed large scale actioncould be att-

empted unUl conditions Improve.
(The Italian high commandcom-

munique broadcast from Rome
said badweatherhamperedall op-

erations in Tunisia. It reported
three Allied planes shot down).

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, new
Allied commander In chief, con-
ferred meanwhile with BrlUsh
Middle East officers to perfect the
plan of acUon and work out the
complicated supply problems In-

volved in any campaign as large
as that whioh Impends.

Biddle Offers Help
In Investigating:
Govt. Employees

WASHINGTON, Feb. IX UP)
Attorney General Biddle visited
the capltol this week for the spe-clf- lo

purpose. It was learned to-

day, of offering the Justice depart-
ment's cooperation to the house
appropriations subcommittee ap
pointed to investigate charges of
subversion among governmentem-
ployes.

Although It is customary for the
department to hold its Investiga-
tive facilities open to congression-
al groups, the manner of offering
help was regardedby at least some
officials who learned of It as un-

usual.
Biddle, accompanied by bis chief

assistant and legislative contact
ianctrtmawr-Jgnr-es HtRo went to--

.Speaker Rayhum (D-Te- ex--

pressedsatlsfnctlnn with, appoint
ment of the er group
and said that the JusUcs depart-
ment would be glad to assist in
every way possible.

JapsClaim Sinking
Of Six Allied Ships
By The Associated Press

The Tokyo radio. In a broadcast
recorded by the AssociatedPress,
quoted an Imperial headquarters
communique today as saying that
Japanesesubmarineshad sunk six
vessels totaling 64,000 tons off the
eastern coast of Australia since
the middle of January.'

Japanesesubmarineshave been
(

reported operating recentlyin the
waters mentioned and Qeneral
MacArthur's headquarters an
nouncedtoday the sinking of one
Allied merchant ship but details
as to totals are not confirmed by
any other source.

The Enemy
The enemy Is firmly entrenched.
Thus, the dally communique

from the Richard K. Allen home
at 602 Washington Blvd., might
run.

The enemy Is a stubbornmember
of the skunk clan.

He succeeded In maneuvering
past ordinary defensesThursday
and Jn holing up beneaththe Allen
home. Attempts to' dislodge blm
were resistedeffectively.

Lieut. Allen, school , secretary at
tha Big Spring Bombardier School,
called, up reenforcements. The
general staff announcedthat fire
should ba fought with fire,, and

By EDDT GILMORE
MOSCOW, Feb. 12. (AP) Breakingf icrco resistanceand smashingInto deepGcrmari

defensesandranks of reserves, tho Red army today had stretched two strong.arms
aroundthe vital nazi-hel- d Donets'basin in southern Russia andextended the threat to
Kharkov, capital of tho Ukraine, tho Russiansreported. 1

Tho longest arm clampedabout tho Donetscoal countr stretcheseast towestacrot
the top of the basin, 200 miles from positions just eastof Kamensk to Lozovaya, in th
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American SubKeepsScore-SX-Sf .
of her conning tower, signifying the sinkingof two enemy men of
war and two merchantmen,accountingfor the proud smiles of her
officers, left to right! Lt Commdr. F. E. Brown of Reno, Nev.f O.
F. Smith, S IO of Akron, O.i Lt (JG) R. Fox of Milwaukee, Whu,
and Lt. C W. Flennlnkenof Hamburg,N. Y., as they arrive in port
for rehaul.

President
On Radio

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)
President Roosevelt will talk to
the nation by radio tonight for the
first time since he returned Jan.
31 from a three weeks' trip to
Casablanca and his hlstorlo "un
conditional surrender" conferences
with Prime Minister Churchill.

He chose Lincoln's birthday for
the first of two broadcastson for--

Welles Calls

ForPlanning
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 UP) Rum-h-er

Welles, undersecretary of
state, today urgedthe United Na-
tions to agree now on a poet-w- ar

program to avert rivalries which
he said would be disastrous.

There could be no surer road
to disaster, no surer meansof
bringing aboutunmlUgated havoo
In the future than for the Unit-
ed NaUons to enter the post-w- ar

period as rivals and opponents
In their commercial and finan-
cial policies, rather than as col-

laborators In a common task of
seeking and achlovinr Interna--
tlonal econofrilg liability - and 1

gencnu wcu-uetU- K cues niq
at the opening of United

NaUons' month.
Welles expressed regret that no

representative of Soviet Russia
was presentat the ceremonies, held
In Rockefeller Plaza under the
auspices of the Office of War In-
formation. He noted that the
BrlUsh commonwealth, China and
Mexico were represented.

"Wo recognize," he said, lhat
In any gatheringwhich symbolizes
the United Nations, the presence
and participation of the Soviet
union Is imperatively required.'

Cannon Kills Boy
SILSBEE, Feb. 12. UP) A home

made cannonfilled with dynamite
exploded here yesterday, killing
Clyde Brown, 13. His sister Nao
mi, 13, and two boys, W. A. Horn,
IS, and OscarLee Reld, 0, were In

jured sllghUy. I

Is Firmly
Second Lieutenant Bernard Klein-

er, department of chemical war-

fare, went Into action.
A well-place- d smoke grenade

was hurled at the position of the
enemy, who still refused to give
ground. Smoke billowed from the
eaves of the, house and neighbors
rushedIn to form a bucketbrigade.

His offense regrouped, Lieut
Kleiner Joined the battle with tear
gas. The enemy replied .In kind.
Lieut Kleiner and his aides, Pvt
John A. Buck and Pvt Kennon
Shank frpm the department .of
training, swooned Into disorderly

To Talk
Tonight

sign and domsstlo affairs, the sec-

ond to come Feb. 22 when he ad-

dresses Washington birthday
dinners to be held In most states
to climax a fund-raisin- g drive by
the democratlo national committee.

Tonight's speech will begin at
8:30 p. m. Central War Time,
and will be about20 minutes In
'length. White House officials
saida wide range of foreign and
"home front" developments would
be covered.
For his batUe front review, the

president had as a backdrop tha
developing offensive In North Af-

rica under theunified Allied com-
mand of General Dwight D. Elsen
hower of the American forces
which had an Important place In
the Casablanca conferences; the
warning byWar SecretaryStlmson
of possible heavyAmericancasual
ties soon In that area,fresh agree-
ments by high American, Chinese
and British leaders for coordina
ting drives, against upan, and
Undersecretary of 8tate Welles'
denunciation of Germany'sdeten
tion of American diplomats from
Vichy France as InternaUonal
blackmail of the cheapestvariety,

The order to business and Indus
try to increasethe work week to
48 .hours Jn labor shortage areas
1, sxptcted"t "rseel1
tlon In the presI3eHts" dlieusilon
f home front" problems.

TexasPlantTurns
Out 10,000 Planes

DALLAS, Feb. 12. UP) J. H.
Klndelberger, president of North
American Aviation, Inc., announc-
ed today that more than 10,000
planes believed to be a world's
record have been built here In
North American's trainer series.

"Our 10,000th trainer plane left
our Dallas factory some time ago
so long ago, In fact, that lt Is no
longer confidential," be said.

North American Aviation said
this la regardedas one of the air-
craft Industry's first attainments
of its mass production goals and
It Jsbelieved no other single manu-
facturer in the wprld has produced
10,000 airplanes of one series, all
evolving from and. perpetuating
tho same baslo design.

Entrenched
vosresji.

Reooaaalssancaby a, Mexican
lad, who crawled tender the house,
disclosed that the, enemy was as
suspected a skunk, a very large
skunk. Further scouting attempts
were frustrated when the enemy
turned and not to look the one--
lad reconnaissancetn the eye.

Shotgun artillery was deployed,
but the enemy laid down a bar
rage, contraband under Interna-
tional law. Artillery was with-
drawn,

The enemy Is still firmly en.
trenched.

t .4JLrsWt 5.1 - - sUtlib. !,',.,

Ukraine on tho Kharkoy-Crim-ca

railway.
Tho other arm reaches

north and south from posi-
tions east of Kamensk to
Melikhovsk, on the- northern
bank of the Don river only 21
miles northeast of Novo
chcrkassk.

Gen. N. F, Vatutln's army thu
has driven down toward Rostov
through a corridor which provides
him strong positions from which
to move westward against the
Donets Basin and to hit at Rostov
from Its southern tip it Melik-
hovsk.

In taking Bogurayev the Russ-
ian-! seized the last remaining
miles of the Llkhaya-Stallngra- d

railway and at Kerchlk the Soviet
troops were Just 19 miles east of.
Shakhty, an Important city be-
tween kamensk and Rostov.

Kharkov, principal objective of
the Bed army In the Ukraine,
was flanked on the south by the
surprise thrust that had carried
the northernarm Into Xoseraya
75 miles due southof Kharkov
and only 60 miles from the great
Dnieper Industrial region to the
southwest
Lozovaya's capture cut the mala

railway between Kharkov and tha
Donets Basin and the Crimea. It
drove a wedge between the two
large German armieson the south
ern front.

J

CasualtiesIn
BusinessSeen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

Congress had a blunt warning from
ChairmanDonald M. Nelsonof thai
War Production Board today that
$80,000,000,000 worth of guns,
planes, tanks and ships cannot ba
producedthis --year jwUhttHtrwHe
spreadbusiness casualties In non-
essentialIndustries,which win lead
to further rationing.

Nelson was disclosed to have told
the senate military committee lit
a closed hearing on manpower1
needs that the necessityof tunnel-
ing a net of 1300,000 addlUonal
workers into the munitions plants
will have serious repercussionson
the home front.

The contraction ofmanpower lit
less essenUal industries and pros-pecU- va

increaseof 4,300,000 tn tha
armed forces may be such, Nelson
tesUfied, that further rationing;
may be forced even where mate-
rials are available.

"We will have to reduce thej
amount of clothing produced- and
It will mean raUonlng clothing;
without question, even beyond tha
question of the amount of mate-
rial which could be spared," ha
told the committee, adding",

"We had hopedthis year to get,
by without raUonlng cotton or;
woolen clothing."

This testimonywsx gtvea.by.tha
WFB chairman on February S,
severaldays before he Joined with
Price Administrator Prentiss M.
Brown in a statementlast Tuesday
declaring that the present time
there was no shortageof clothing;
and no need for rationing. They
said-suppli- es of wool were--s

dyed million pounds--
than when the 'United 'Statesen
tered,tha wa-r-

Munda Bombed

FiresStarted
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 t

Tha navy reported today that Jap
anese positions at Munda an
Kllombangra had been bombed,
Thursday and large fires started
in the target areas.

The navy communique, No. 2T8,
said! i

"South Pacifio:
(All dates east longitude.)
"L On February Hi,
"(A) During tha mornln, a tercel

of Marauder medium cambers
(Martin B-2- with. Alraoosre,
(BeU P-3-9) and Lightning (Lock-
heed ) escort, attacked poaU
tlonsatMunda. Bomb hits start-
ed fire ia tha target area.

"(B) During the evening Ma
rauders and Alracobra esaorts
bombed positions on Koloaaban-gar-a.

A large fire was started anal
one enemy plane was shot down."

Munda on New Georgia Island
Is the principal air base In the cen-
tral Solomosti, and Is 180 Bautkal
miles 'northwest- of the America
airfield on newly conqueredGuad-
alcanal, Kolombangara la about
10 miles beyond Munda and ks aft
other enemy air base.

AUGMENTS COIXECTION
WASHINOTON,, Feb. 12 tSl t

President Roosevelt's staaaa aot
lection was .augmented today tqr
a sheetof 100 of the new oeva seat
"Four Freedoms'stampswMeh H
purchasedat a. ceremonysm' ad

(office.
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During the put week,Red Crow

volunteer workers at the sewing

room have completed a number of
Red Croat flag which you wtU

soon be seeing reminding of the
year's drive for fund which be-

gins on March lit.
The red cross, sewed on each

side ot th.e white standard,will be
In evidence everywhere to help
you rememberto give liberally to
this organization that is interna-
tional tn scope.

But .making of the standards Is
only a fraction of the work which
Is being doneat the 'sewing rooms
oa Fourth and Scurry. Hospital
Patients convalescing at.the .Big
Spring Bombardier school have put
their stamp of approval on the
curtains which the women made
for the hospital day rooms and
also for the administration build
ing rooms of the hospital.

Articles
Curtains for the enlisted men's

library were also whipped up by
the workers along, of course, with
the usual quota of knitted sweat-
ers, mufflers, helmetsand all types
of gloves and wristlets or "every
thing that the well dressedsoldier
will wear," Mrs. George W. Hall,
chairman of production, pointed
out

Mounds of blouses for women,

To Go To

SALVATION ARM
Mil And Aylford.

Sunday School. 048 a. m.
HeUaess meeting, U a. ea.
Touag people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8JO p. m.

CHCBCB OF JESUSCHRIST OB
LATTER DAT SAINTS (Mor--

)'

Mders Paersca and Joel Mack
Johnson.
'Services at 1901 Donley.
J9 a. a. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat3 p. m

TRBRaT -- BAPTWT . .- -. .,

Mfr-- ll Beaten Si.
Roland a King, Faster

Bwsday aeaool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m.
Pastor's message)at 7:13 p. m.
Young people'smeeting, 4:00 p.

as.
W. M. U meetsMonday at J p.

as.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular businessmeeting oa
.Wednesday after second Sunday.

Sfvaagellatle service 8 p. av

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
486 Aastta St
.Rev. Ivy Bohaaaaa,Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo ls'a society, 7tl3 pjs.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m, Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

!S p. m.

BT. MARrS EPISCOPAL
8M Kannets
R. J. Saell. Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:43 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon,

U a. bu

Corner Fourth and Scarry
M. C. Smith, .Pastor

Cfcurqn school, 8:10 a.Tn.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. U.
Young People's meeting,7:J0 p.

Evening service, 8 p. m,
WA.CS, Monday, 8 p. at,
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday. 8

y, m.

Tf aJHfj UmfU

WW W FwSJSF8l

Asmara! PrHce la AB
OoBTts

TR nfirTEH BLDO.
SUITE tlB-18-- n

PHONF 881

JAS. T.

Offle I Courthouse

Daily Herald
February12, 1943

Red Cross Workers
Doing Big Job Here

Whtrt Church

Sunday Services In

ChestColds

Vvamrui

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornevs-At-La-w

BROOKS
Attorney

835 to be exact, hare been com--
pleted 'and thesewith otherartl--
del are to be stored In key cities
In the United States In the event
of disaster,

Next on the list for the eewlng
room Is the making of operating
gowns for which use some 800

yardsof material hasbeen received
by the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.

Army wives
Thursday Is army wives special

day, although anybody is Invited
down to the' sewingrooms.any and
every day. Many ot the '.new rest
dents, who .find time heavy on
their hands In a-- strange town

'where they know no one, have
turned to the Red Cross jewing
room "as a spot where ' they can
meetother women and at the same
time do their part In this war.

Attendance at the sewing room
has been fair this month, Mrs.
Hall said, but with the stacks of
sewing to be done and knitting
to be accomplished, any woman
with a knack for either job la al-
ways welcomed with open arms,
the chairmandeclared.

There's much work to be done
and willing workers can be as
sured of finding many tasks that
they can do to help meet quotas
of this essentialwar work.

Big
NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday School Bapt.
and B.T.TJ. Director

Preaching servicesat 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:13 a. m.
Officers and teachersmeeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women s Missionary Union Mon
day at 2:30 p. jxu.

CHURCH OF GOD
IVeet 4th am Oalreatoa
Rev. O. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. v,

Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Evangellstleservice. 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toting people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
P. Marlon Strams, Ph. JJ, Supply

Minister
9:43. Sunday schooL
It Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study;

7:30 p. m, choir practice.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mas Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth andMala St.

Radio services8:30 a. m,
Bible school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. lu:43.
Young People's Bible class, 1

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday2:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

R Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Bettye Baa Pitts. Director Mnslc

aad EducationalActtrlHee.
Preachingservice 11 a. go. aad

8 p. m.
Sunday school 9.4B a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 am. ex

cept when flv circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school ' meet Wednesday at 7:13
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:4a

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1288 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa--

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

ST. mOMAM )ATnOLIC
Mass Sunday'morning trlB be at

W 30 o'clock with sermon la Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday aad
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, ?f$9 to
8:80 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
I860 W. 4tb Parsonage798 Abraaas
Rev. O, D. Carpenter;Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:80 p. m.
Monday W. M. U 3 p. m.
Wednesdayv-Teacher-s meeting,

8 p. m. ,
Prayur meeting, 8:80 p. as.

J&m .' -I' - U. MuuiMaMtX

"

Downtown Stroller
Jeeper.don't forget to sendyour

iu sruvs win find yourself In the.doghouse.
the little woman will be easierto
drippy, lacey Valentine.

Mrs. J. D. STTrCHLER and Mrs.
V. van uu&sun ana some otners iney were to pick up aiong ine way,
were off Thursdayafternoonio.the statehospital to take In the canteen
coursebeing taught. They mentioneda possibility ot somethingto eat
andwe wereeagerto go alongbut couldn't get off.

Cosden emcloyes had a treat along with their guests.
night when they had an orchestra,no foolln', and" held a danceat the
Settleshotel. In thesedaysand times,getting an orchestra to stop off
here for a party a feather In anybody's cap.

And. after skipping a year, the Beta Sigma Phi sorority .is going
to repeat Its annualValentine Danceat the country club Sundayafter-
noon from 4 o'clock to 8 o'clock. The sorority dance usedto be one
of the high spots In the social calendarand we're glad to see the gals
giving one again.

There are marriagesIn the wind again. "Some of the home town
gals evidently havefelt old cupld'sarrow, so watch and see If February
doesn'tbring aboutsome weddingsof Interest

DORIS:THOMA3, who formerly taught school tiers, and then work-

ed In Corpus Chrlstl on the newspaperthere, has joined the WAVES,
eo friends here learnedyesterday.

,

P--T. A. Meeting Held
At West Ward School

Mrs, J. T. Brooks
Guest SpeakerAt

JHontWy-JPrdgra- m

.Mrs. J. T. Brooks was guest
speaker at the Thursday meeting
of the West Ward Parent-Teac- h

er's Association which met at the
school In regular monthly session.

The program opened with group
singing led by Mrs. Randall Pickle.
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien gave the de
votional and Mrs. James Brooks
gave a Founder'sDay Tribute.

Mrs.' Delia K. Agnell'a classwon
the room count for having most
motherspresent

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Stanley e,

Mrs. Cecil "Penlck, Mrs.

Spring
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sosrry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. I A. Eubank, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:80 p. tn. Evening Worship
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-we- Ser

vice. 8:15 p. m Choir rehearsal.
SACRED HEART

Mass will bs held Sunday morn-
ing at U o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at ft a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:80 to 8
p. m.

MADt ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner lets aad Mala
Robert E Bowdea, Minister

Sundayschooi at "9:44 aw a.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:80 p.

oa.

Evening avangellstlo serrlca at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7:30 p. tn,
day. 2:80 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Tbars--

ST. PAUIS LUTHERAN
881 N. Gregg St
Rev. B. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:43 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction tor- - member-
ship and confirmationSaturday at
3 p.m. and 3 m.

Ladles Aid business aad social
meeting s a o o a d Wednesday of
month.

Ret. Hornet Saeacs, Paste
SundsytchooL.9!48jt ai, --

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:48 p. m
Evening worship, 8 m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

ea.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
eta Aad Mala
Rev. P. D. 0BHea,raster
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible School la nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:33 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:80 nu Evening worship.

MONDAY-8:- 00
p. m. Weekly meeting of

the WJ1S.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. nv--T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday la
each month.

WEDNESDAY
8:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendent,
7:00 p. m. Department aad
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, 3. A.
Coffey In "barge.
7:88 p, m. Prayer service ted
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Xrby
Cox, director. 4

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Seout Troop 8,
Olla Hull, scoutmarter.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTiaT
1111 Raaaela Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9 43.

Preaching or Bible study at 11

am '
Prayer meetingWednesday aigfct

i

best gal a Valentine Sundayor

Thursday

Is

p.

p.

p.

Even If there Is a war on,
get along with if you tend her a

J. O. CARNER along with Mrs.

Arthur Betterton, Mrs. Clyde
Dooley, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Mrs.
E. L. SUphens,Jlrs-- E.jLa,
MrsTTT. TITRuUnrford, Mrs; J.--Tri

Johnson,Mrs, Wt. B. Oraddy, Mrs.
R. O. Burnett Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs.
Justin Holmes. Mrs. Obte Frailer,
Mrs. a A. Horton, Mrs. R. W.
Brown, Mrs. W. M. Sewell, Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien, Mrs. Walter Da-

vis, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. H.
D. Stewart ,

Mn. W. M. White, Mrs. Burlan
Williams, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. Rufus Davidson,
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Eula Mlngus,
Mrs. William Watklns, Mrs. T. K.
Blackshear, LotUe Holland, Mrs.
JohnU Matthews, Mrs. A. B. West
Mrs. G. W. Frailer.

Fifth Grade Class

A. group of 'par-
ents attended the College Heights
Par n t Teacher
meeting Thursday evening 'at the
school, when a special program on
Founder'sDay was presented.

The meetingopened with a busi-
ness session and the group voted
to have a school kitchen shower
in March. A nominating commit-
tee was appointed and Includes
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs. B1U
Early, Mrs. H. J. Covert

Mrs. J.B. Harrison's fifth grade
class won the room count and
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, spoke
on "Citizens Strong With Spirits
Free."

The Fifth grade class presented
a play Tommle Learns to Love
the Flag." The group gave a
pledge , to the flag and sang
There's a Star Spangled Banner
Waving Somewhere" and "God
Bless America." The second play-

let was commerated to
Founder'sDay. During the candle
light students repre-
sented good homes, sound health.
equal education, opportunity, civio

and active spiritual
faith.

The Mother Singers, directed ny
Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang "To a
Wild Rose" and "I Pass by Your
Window."

Mrs. W. P. Edwards was In
chargeof the social hour and those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Thorp, Mrs. T. N. Hopkins, Mrs.
Horrace Beene. Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hay--
ward. Mr. and umo,
Mrf n, O. Bledsoe. TJrs. U W,

Mrs. Clarence Whltt--
lnrton. Mrs. M. McMurray. Mrs. K.
E. Porter. Sgt ana llra "V. J&.
Houlihan, Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs. M.
Howell, Mrs. Loyd Wesson. Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. N. L. Rlggan,
Rev. Smith, Mrs. Neal Cummlngs.

W. & Mrs. H. Kea--
ton. Mrs. A. Underwood, Mrs. R.
C. Clarke, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. C. W. Norman,. Mrs. C B.
Watson, Mrs. J. M.
Mrs. C L. Bradford, Mrs. M. W.
Harwell, Mrs. Joe B. Carpenter,
Mr. andMrs. W. W. Cox, Mrs. Ault-ma- n

Smith, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Mrs.
M. H. Kelly, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. O. O.
Brown, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs.
R. E. Dixon. Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. J, E. Brlgham.

Visit In City
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 12.

Ensign and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
spent a short leave visiting rela
tives In Colorado City, Loraine,
and Post before leaving for the
West Coast where the ensign re-

ports for duty at sea. Ensign Grif-

fith recently completed a training
period at the post graduateschool
at the Naval Academy, Annapolis.

Diane L. Neville. San Francisco,
Calit, and Robert F. Stafford,
Pvote. were married at D o'clock
Thursday evening In the homeof
JusUceof the PeaceWaller once.

BORN
Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Griffin are

the parents of a daughter bom
Thursday evening at the Cowper
Clinic

The child weighed seven pounds
at birth and mother and daughter

tare doing nicely.

YV7 n..u

Rev H Clyde Smith
Is Quest Speaker At
PT, A Meeting

PresentsPatriotic
Evening Program

representative

Associations!

presentation

responsibility

Mrs.rJames

Whlttlngton,

Blankenshlp,

Montgomery,

Colorado

Couple Married Here

DAUGHTER

Meets At
t

TheSettles
Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.

Clyde Thomas, Jr., entertained
membersot the XTZ Club with a
dinner and bridge party Thursday
evening 'at the Settles Hotel.

Cupids, hearts and Valentines
were arranged down the dinner
table furthering a Valentine motif
used In the party decorations.

Two guests, Mrs. Tommy Jordan
and Mrs. Steve Baker were
Introduced, and bridge and
43 gameswere entertainment Mrs.
Roy Heederwonhigh lrr 42 "and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, high in
bridge. Mrs. Enmon Lovelady
blngoed.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Mrs. W.
L. Thompsonwill be next hostess
es, and thosepresentwere Mrs. J.
B. Jones,Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Enmon Love--

lady, Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. Jordan,
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and
the hostesses.

MRS. J. HAMBY
ENTERTAINS THE
PASTIME:CGUB

The Pastime42 Club was enter-
tained with a party In Mrs. Joe
Hamby's home Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Paul' Bradley won 42 high
and Mrs. Jim Harper won low.

Mrs. C. A. Allen was the only
guest present and It was an
nounced that Mrs. Pete Vanpelt
would be next hostess.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Tom
Amerson, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs.
Pete Vanpelt Mrs. Louis Cherry,
Mrs. Dalton White, Mrs. Allen and
the hostess.

Club Meets In

Switzer Home
A Valentine motif was carried

out In the refreshmentsand deco
rations when the High Heel Slip
per club met in the home of Jo
Ann Switzer, club president Thurs
day.

The tablewas laid with a white
cloth accentedwith Valentine fig
ures and flanked red tapers. Val-
entineswere given as favors. Mrs.
E. H. Switzer assistedIn the serv-
ing.

During the businesssession, re
ports concerning the all school
dance were given, club pins were
discussed, and voting pn ellpper--
ettes was postponed. Dollar Day
was set for next clib meeUng in
the home of BlUIe Frances Shaf-
fer.

Members present were Cella
Westerman,Nancy Thompson, Eva
Jane Darby, Marjorle LasweU,
Barbara LasweU, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Wanda Rose Bobb, Bertie
Mary Smith, BlUIe Ragsdale,Mar-
garet John McElhannon, Charlene
Plnkston, BlUIe Frances Shaffer,
Betty Bob Dlltz, and the hostess,
Jo Ann Switzer.

DauntlessOfficer
Employes Scooter To
EffectTransfer

Nothing stops the army air-corp-s,

they say, and a second lieu-
tenant was bucking winds on a
motor scooterbetweenBig Spring
and Del Rio today in proof of It

Transferred from Lubbock,
where he had been for 10 months,

-

in Kansas,found mat to laKe tne
train would, xequlre.travel Ay,, the.
way- f Houston,-- which was,-- to
say the least sUghUy out of the
way.

He had only 48 hours to make
the transfer so he bit on the scoot-
er Idea. He secured a D book
which Is good for a gallon and a
half per coupon. Becausehis tanK
only holds five quarts, ne carries
another quart container for re-

serve.
His trip from Lubbock to Big

Soring Thursday afternoon con
sumedall of a gallon and a half ot
gasoline and only three hours. The
lieutenant who would not give his
namebecause he was in the act ot
transferring, tanked up at a serv-
ice station and shoved oft for Ban
Angelo.

Mrs. Clifford PetersonJoined her
husband, Tech Sgt Peterson, In
Childress Wednesday. She had
been staying with Mrs. Nora
Glover.
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Candlelight
Post For
And

In a single ring ceremony readat 8 o'clock Thursdayevening,Martha Cochron,daugh.
ter of Mr. andMrs. R. M. Cochron,andLieut Bruce Hardin, were marriedin thepostchapel
at' the Big SpringBombardierSchool. ChaplainJamesL, Pattersonread the service be-

fore an altar lightedwith white tapersin slanting candelebra. Matching candles In twin
cathedralholdersflanked thealtar, and tall -- basketsof calla lilies and pink carnations
marked theplace whero the wedding pary stood. Wide ribbon streamershung from the
candle holdersto floral greenery.

The bride, given in marriage byher father, wore a two piece sky blue frock, orna
mentedwith appllqued flow-
er designs across the yoke.
She wore black accessories,
and her flowers were white
gardenias, arranged in a
shouldercorsage.

Julia Cochron was bridesmaid,
and was dressed In a two piece
navy ensemble trimmed with white
crapebinding. Her corsage was of
white gardenias.

Irby Cox sang "Because" and "I
Love" You Truly" as a pre-nupt-lal

solos , and was accompanied by
Mrs. C. W. Norman.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hardin ot Hunt was
attendedby MaJ. D. W. Foster.

The bride was graduated from
high school in 1940, and has rep-
resentedHlg Spring' In beauty con-tea- ts

tor several years. Bhe held
the UUe of "Miss Big Spring" In
contests at Mineral Wells, Fort
Stockton, Odessa and Abilene. For
the past several months she has
been employed at Cosden refinery.

Lieut Hardin attended Howard
Payne College In Hrownwood and
Sul Ross before enlisting In the
Royal CanadianAir Force where
he served for a year. He Is sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School.

Mrs. Vernon D. McCoslln ot
Washington, D. C the bride's sis-
ter, was an out ot town guest at
the wedding.

Only relaUves and close friends
attended theceremony.

The couple will be at home at
the SetUes hotel.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
meetswith Mrs. CharlesKoberg,
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HJD. COUN-

CIL wiU meetat the Home
Office at 2:30 o'clock.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Harry Hurt at 8
o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
meetswith Betty JeanHolt 404
Goliad at 1 o'clock.

Eloulse .Kent of Washington,
D. C, Is spending a ten day vaca
tion herewith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kent Miss Kent visit-
ed relatives In Charleston, West
Va before coming to Texas, and
la employed by the civil service
commission In Washington.

Ceremony
Chapel
Lieutenant

Miss
Bruce
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MRS. BRUCE HARDIN

Valentine Party

Given At Church
The Seniordepartmentof the E.

Fourth Baptist church was enter-
tained with a Valentine party at
the church Thursday evening.
Room decorationsand party re-

freshmentscarried out the Valen-

tine moUf.
Games were clayed and refresh

mentswere served to Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Couch, Betty Klnman, Char-
lotte Holden, Betty Stevenson,
Olene Leonard, Mrs. Ed String-fello- w,

Carolyn Hill, Mrs. J. P.
Riddle, Claudlne Bird, Alphene
Page.

Troy Bettls, Woodlne Hill, Clara
Bell Wood, Wllma Evans, Mozelle
Chapman, Ethellne Ralney, Elsie
KInnon, Dwalne Porch, James
Bostlck, Mrs. Stevenson, VerneU
Stevenson and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Modern Woman'sForum
To Meet Tonight With
Mrs, R. A, Eubanks

The 'Modern Woman'sForum will
meet with Mrs. R. A. Eubanks at
608 Goliad this evening.

The meeUng Is scheduled at 8
o'clock and all membersare urged
to attend.

Read At
Cochron
Hardin

Victory Program

Presented At
P--Te A Meeting

The North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

AssoclaUon met at the sehool
this week for a monthly program
on "Victory", presented by Miss
Marie Walker's fourth gradeclass.

Reports were given by members
of the safety committee, and a
nominating committee was ap-

pointed. Those serving are Mildred
Creath, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs.
Melvln Choaie.

The unit voted to donate$2-0-
0 to

the A. birthday fund. Mrs.
Walker's room won the attendance
award and Mrs. Neal King con-
cluded the program wtih a talk,
"Memorial to My Mother."

Around 23 persons attended.

T.E.L. CLASS
HAS LUNCHEON
AT THE CHURCH

The First Baptist T. E. L. class
had Its monthly luncheon at the
church Tuesdayand Included as
guests, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H.
N. Ebert Mrs. Dick O'Brien and
Robert and Richard O'Brien.

Invocation was given by Mrs. J.
C. Douglass and following the
luncheon a business session was
held with Mrs. J. H. Green In
charge.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave" a prayer
and eachguest gave her favorite
Bible verse which was followed
by the Lord'sPrayer.

A letter of appreciation from
Mrs. C. C Mason, who has been,
ill, was read. A contestgamewas
conducted for the group by Mrs.
Greene.

Others presentwere Mrs. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. O. F.
Williams, Mrs. Beckett Mrs. E. E.
Bryant Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. R.
V. Hart Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
Jim Crenshaw, Mrs. E. B. Klm-berll- n;
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Southwest Coneren&e
Losing Itftf Athletes
TexasHardest
Hitln Latest
Air CorpsCall
By The Associated Tret

The university of Texas and
other Southwest conference mem
bers counted their losses to the
army "air force Friday.

The university appeared to be
the heaviest loser to the air force
can yesterday ror numerous re
serves for training. The Steers,
1042 Southwestconference football
championsand currently tied with
Arkansasfor leadershipIn the bas
ketball race, lost 10 men. Eight
were from the football squadand
there wero two basketball players.
one track man, six baseball play-
ers and a student manager.

Co-Ca-pt Audrey DM of
water and Robert Patterson,
othercenter from TexarkanavArfc,
were Included.

GuardsEd Heap of Temple and
Cuana Coltharp of Austin, backs
Travis Raven of Austin, Wayland
HIU of Temple, Coy Warren of
Cisco and Johnny Petrorlch of Al
hnmbra,Calif., completed the foot--

, ball list,
Lewis (Mickey) Mayne, graduat

ing fullback and track performer.
a memberof Coach Clyde LIU
tletteld's sprint, relav team, was
Included. Mao TJmstattd, Austin,
former conference championIn the
half-mil-e, was called.

Lyle breen of Grand Forks,
D Rav Fortune of Austin and
Hobbs Williams of Jefferson were
called from the baseball roster.
Catcher Jack O'Reagan, Inflelder
George Schwoebel and outfielder
Jan Piercewere called.

Basketball crave up starting
guard Ci'rtls Popham, who will
plav In the Arkansas series, and
FreshmanPhilip GVorre of Austin.

The TexasA. & M. football team
lot Bell Redus. squadman end;
Bill MeKlnnow, Houston numeral--
man guard and Bob Buntln, man
ager.--

Brsketball lost Lynn Bmlth. for
ward, who lust became emmie,
and Paul Pennington, squadman
gurd. Both are from Houston
and basebMl will be minus the
services of Tom Kamasof Bellvllle.

Baylor, Coach Jim Crow ex.

nressed doubt that baseball could
be continued during the soring be-

causeuf the loss of Howard Wafer
and Manuel Garcia, pitchers, and
Jakle Pector, second baseman.

The Baylor football team lost
Wenzell Gandy, regular end. Co--
Caotnln Bill Halley and sophomore
Frankle Edwards,of the basketball
team will leave Saturdaynight aft-
er the T. C. U. game.

T.CU. lost two basketball start-
ers Max Humphries and Jorma
Pelto, and one second stringer,
Bill Conrad. Four grldders were
called but two of them have play-

ed out their eligibility string.
Capt. BruceAttord and Joe Rogers
were the seniorscalled. Bob Loon--

' ey and Jim Gibson, reservebacks,

Tnr

the other two.
At Rice Edirar Cain, sophomore

fullback, and Llndsy Bowen, junior
end from McKlnney, received air
corps Reserve summons earlier in
the week. did Ray Gladman and
Ted Norpoth, tennis stars, and
Miles Mclnnls, hurdler and bas-

ketball manager,also In the air
reservescall.

Arkansasreportedno athletes In
the last call.

Though the Army transports 89

men In a standard Pullman car,
the XL S, Navy only loads 26 to a
car.
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Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOT Runnels paries

WE ItUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONB

401 E. tod
RIX'S

Phone WO

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animate

We Will Pick Dp Within
SB Miles Of Big Spring

GALL BVIE SHERROD
Day or Night

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Make"

US Runnel (North ReadBetel)
L. GRAU. Prop.
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CantankerousCollie May Not

Win Show,But He'sFighter
NEW YORK, Fab. 13 W Bras-g- at

Model may not wla any blue
ribbons In the Westminster Ken-
nel club show this year, but ha Is
In a position to do a little high-hattin- g

of his fellow canines.
The handsome collie was ed

from th competition aft-
er he came up with a bruisedsnoot
and a cauliflower ear as a result
of a back-alle-y brawl two weeks
ago.

Today, pinned to hU cage was
a floral corsage, sprinkled with
dog biscuits and ribbon, sent him

Marines Find
DogsBig Help

NEW TORIC Feb. 12 ( Dogs
are playing an important role In
this war and no arm of the serv
ice their mora than but one of the
the United States marine corps, mini and Boilermaker squads and

You can take that from Major of the yearlings are
Michael J. Davldowitzh, Just back
from service with the Leathernecks
in the Solomon Islands. The ma-
jor, who hails from Brooklyn,
never owned a dog, but he's seen
enough of what help they can be
so that he was lavish In praising
the usefulness ofthe caninesyes-
terday as he watched Judging of
the DobermanPlnschers in the
WestminsterKennel club show at
Madison Square Garden.

In fact, the marines think so
much of the DobermansMfiatthey
have made them the corps' offi-
cial dog and have set up a special
training kennel at New River, N.
C.

Major Davldowitzh declined to
say whether dogs have been used
in the driving of the Japs from
Guadalcanal.but he said they had
been used in combat duty In va
rious parts of the world. He saw
hundreds of them, ranging from
the small cocker spaniel the
Great Dane, given trials in Hawaii
and from these tests the marines
selected the Doberman as best
suited for their purposes.

post-Wa-r Military
Training Proposed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. UP)
Congress today had for study leg-
islation which would nrovide com-oulso-rv

universal military train-In- "

for all youths of the nation
after the war.

Ren. Wadsworth (R-N- and
(R-S- Introduo--

ed almost. identicalmeasuresyes-
terday to provide that when a
vouth bcom 18. or with'n three
vears thereafter, he shall be In-

ducted into thearmv or navy fort -
a training nerlod of one year. Up--

completlon of training, he
would for four years be In a re-

serve statu M swb'w.t to call for
any prescribedrefresher course.

The Wadsworth-Gurne-y propos
als would become six
months after the presentwar ends
and would utilize present training
camps.

Rennell Island, 110 miles south
of Guadalcanal, Is the southern-
most tip of the 900-mi- le Solomons
chain.

Lend-Leas-e Not TheOnly
Factor FoodShortages
Br OVID A. MARTIN

WAHHINGT0NrFeto?33tSl):lf
Claude Wlckard could Just keep
American civilians from getting
stirred up over shortages before
general rationingcomes, ha would

a lot easier.
The secretaryof agriculture says

a good many 'are dissatis-
fied with the food situation.

Tet the secretaryfeels that there
much misunderstandingabout

fpod and the way if. Is being han--
aiea. uiiapiunu nave reacnea
him to the affect that Americans
are being strippedto bare subsis
tence levels so that Immense quan
titles of food may be sent to the
four corners of the globe for Al
lied fighters and all peoples who
professto be friends of this coun
try.

It has been asserted,too, that
the best foods are being shipped
abroad andthat civilians are be
ing put on substitutes.

Secretary Wlckard realizes that
unless civilian dissatisfaction Is
held .to a minimum, the lend-lea-se

food program may suffer. The
nation's war leaders declare It Is
absolutelynecessarythat the Unit
ed Statesshare itsfood with Great
Britain, Russia and other allies.

What is causing the food short-
agesT

Enemy propagandistsundoubted-
ly are trying to make Americans
believe the lend-leas-e program 1

responsible. In fact It plays only
a minor role. So far less 10
percent of America's food supply
has gone to allied nations, al-

though more may go to them this
year,

There are three other causes:
1. Demands . of this country's

own armed forces. Men eat more
as soldiers than as civilians.

X Civilians have more to spend
for food than aver before. Their
Incomes ara at levels, yet
there are fewer things to buy, such

automobiles, radios, gasoline,

(rs'

with the compliments of the press
associationsportcastars club as a
tribute to a fighting dog from a
fighting nation.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) MaJ.
Ednyfed H. Williams, chairman of
the Illinois racing commission,
favors a 1 p. m. post time for
Chicago tracks as the best way to
alleviate the transportation prob-
lem. Ha says If the, earlier time
were adopted,rather thanthe for-
mer 2:15 p. m. post time, dally pro-
grams would be ended by 4:30 and
trains carrying race fans would ba
back in the Loop pick up work-
ers by B p. m.

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 12 UPI
For years Illinois and Indiana fans
have argued over which? state pro-
duced better basketball players.
Now it's, to be settled maybe.

Freshman squads of Illinois, In-
diana, Purdue and Northwestern
will play a unique quadrangular
tournamenthere tomorrow and all

realizes need player on each

u Hoosler

to

is

than

as

to

"home grown."

LEXDMOTON, Ky., Feb. 12 UP)

Four of the five regulars on the
University of Kentucky's basket-
ball team have tallied mora than
100 points so far this season.

Milt Tlcco, senior forward from
Jenkins,Ky, leads with 170 points
in 15 games. Melvln Brewer, cen
ter from New Albany, Ind, ranks
second with 118 points and Mul-for- d

Davis, Elwood IncL, senior is
fourth with 107 points.

In SecondRound
Of GoldenGloves

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12. UP)
Twenty-si-x bouts featuredthe sec
ond night's fighting of the seventh
annual Texas Golden Gloves last
night, with four former state
champions coming through succ-
essfully.

Pvt Tom Attra, Brooks Field,
defending national light heavy
champion, knocked out Otto
Glaunlngerof Austin In one round.

Arlo Roye, feather king last
year; won a close one over James
Alcock, Fort Worth

Hubert Gray of Wichita Falls,
who won the bantam crown last
year, gainedthe decision over Pvt.
MichaefJaureque of the San An
tonio Aviation Cadet Center. Pvt.
Jesse Splvey, who was flyweight
champion In 1941, scored a narrow
decision over Pvt. Pat Savastaof
Milwaukee and theHondo Navlga--

Senator Gurney Jlon School.

effective

breathe

people

record

In the heavyweight class, El
wood Wright, 185 pounds of Lub
bock, decisioned Joe Tison,

of Detroit and the San
Angelo BombardierSchool.

Winners of last night's bouts
fight again tonight. Joined by full
teams from El Paso, Beaumont
and Amarlllo.

WINS FOUR CAGE LETTERS
SAN MARCOS, Feb. 12. UP)

Lionel Tatum Is the first basket
ball player In the history of South-
west Texas State to win four let
ters in that sport He was leading
Lone Star conferencescorer last
season and appearslikely to repeat
this year, averaging more than 14
pointsper game.

Is

In
household supplies, and homes
Hrate7heyeektbvrspraaiore;j
money for food.

S, Government- reservation of
some supplies for emergency uses.

Last year civilians had about87
per cent of a record supply of
food. This year they will have
about75 per cent of a supply which
is expected to be larger than a
year ago.

This 75 per cent should be ample,
SecretaryWlckard says, to provide
every civilian with a good, safe
diet that is, it It Is, divided
equitably.

Many of the local shortagesthat
have developed in recent months
to evoke consumercomplaints re-

flected an unequitable division of
the civilian pool . of 'food rather
than a drain by the lend-leas- e, pro-
gram. In the case of meats', for
example, those living In midwest-e- m

livestock producing and
slaughter areas tend to have am-
ple supplies, while those living In
easternandwesternseaboardareas
have encounteredshortages.

Also, those consumersable to
go to stores early and often tend
to get more than their shares,
while others with' less opportuni
ties for shopping tend to get less
than their shares.

Rationing has beenadopted as
the best method,for dividing the
civilian supply equitably. How- -
aver, rationing has beenput into
effect .only In the case of sugar
and coffee, two items considered
relatively less important Other
commodities ' principally canned
and processed fruits andvegetables,
meatsand butter are scheduledto
go on the list by spring.

Until rationing crets under way.
It U Secretary WIckard's task to
ret short supplies distributed as
equitably as possible, In this ba
k depending. largely upon the co
operation of the food Industry.

That's why your grocer may sell
yea only; so much of some items.

Yen Cm. tote Your Shfrt

Phils Would Be Big Bargain
For Investor,SaysRickey '

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. UP) The
Philadelphia Phils have been no
bargain'on. the baseball fieldthese
many years, but Branch Rickey
says that whoever buys the club
will get mora than his money's
worth.

The new Brooklyn'Dodger head
man, discoursingon the plight of
the .National league cellar cham-
pions, opined that the sale price,
unofficially estimated at $300,000,
was the lowest he aver heard of
and offereda fine opportunity for
soma enterprisingman to do a re-
building Job.

Rickey declared at his latest
press conference that if --he were
buying the Phils h would figure
on losing money the first three
years. He set $135,000 as the loss
he might expecttie first year.

- AT
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815th News
This organization lias Just re-

ceived 18 new men from the 818th.
We are glad to have these men
with us and know that they will
work as diligently and faithfully
as the members of the
squadron lni order to keep the
planes in the air. The new men will
find that the older members of

Big Spring Man

Made Instructor
FORT SILL, Okhv, Feb. 12 (Spl)

Warrant Officer Cecil M. Worley,
29, of Big Spring, has been made
an Instructor in the communica-
tions department of the officer's
candidateschool at the field artil-
lery school here.

Officer Worley was a techni-
cal sergeant in the communica-
tions department and also a first
sergeant in the field artillery
school prior to his appointmentto
warrant officer.

Monologue On Tap
For Bombzapoppin'

Another monologue, handled by
the Francis-Byrn- e team, will fea-
ture the regular Friday evening
"Bombzapoppin' " program over
radio station KBST at7:35 o'clock.

The program will originate at
the post theatre and will be an-
nounced by Pvt Harry Byrne, who
Will also read the monologue writ-
ten by Sgt. Dale Francis of the
public relations office.

Music will be by the post orches-
tra from the 315th band and Pvt
Phil Tucker will handle thevocals.

Officer's Uniform
Helps Youth During
Hot Check Career

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 12 UP)
Police ended a two-ye-ar trail of
fraudulent checks throughout the
southwest witharrest at the union
bus depot last night of a youth
wearing the uniform of a first
lieutenant in the army.

Questioned for more than two
by police, he said he was

from Alta Loma, Texas.
In a voluminous statement tran-

scribed by a police stenographer
he admitted that on the strength
of the army 'Officer's uniform he
has passed fraudulent checks in
Texas, 'Louisiana, Arkansas, Kan
sas, California and Oklahoma that
probably have totaled several
thousands ofdollars.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

E. Be Young,-- Midland, and Bessie

Amos Bruce Hardin. Hunt, and
Martha Perkins Cochron, - Big
Spring.

Jordan Pale Cannon,Levelland,
and Iris Mae Cortwrlght, Elgin.

Warranty Deeds
Clyde Dooley et ux to Cecil Pen-lc- k,

$30, lot No. 10 In Block 1 in
Wright's First Adaltlon to town of
nig Spring

Wilfred W. Davis ind wife to E.
C. Crittenden and wife, $2000, lots
9 and 10 in Block 18, Cole and
Strayhorn addition to city of Big
Spring

70th District Court
Ora Lee Beasley versus George

M. Beasley, suit for divorce.

PANTS
PANTS

"Did X say loss!" he asked.
That's wrong. I should say In-
vestment, for the money you put
into the club Is Just that It's like
buying a farm for $50 an acreand
developing It unUl It is worth $3
ah acre."

Meanwhile the National league,
which has stuck by the Phils so
long, appearedto be Stuck "With
them now; for the time being at
least. Last Tuesdayit bought up
most of the club's ajock with the
rosy thought that there would be
an immediateresale.

The resalehas not materialised,
and thereis no telling when it will.

President Forjd Frlck insists
(here is no cause for pessimism,
however, saying he. felt confident
the deal would ba closed before
Feb. 18.

OUT THE

other

hours

the squadron are willing to coop
erate-- with thm and help with
lhelrwork at any time.

Sgt. Hollla E. Bowden, a Big
Spring product, has Just returned
from a little visit to the hospital.
We are all glad to see "Glamour-Puss- "

back on the line and ready
to work on his airplane.

Sgt. Wallace L. Jorgensen has
Just lost his Job as buildings and
grounds chief and has returned to
the line to start working on the
airplanes.He was a capable man

PANTS
Large stock boys' army
Gabardine Pants just
Also Shirts matck.
Come early to ensure

while Terformlng" his tormer du
ties and hewill keep up the good
work out on the line, There is only
one objection to the "Chief and
that he' has his mind on a certain
little girl back in Iowa, This will
soon be remedied for she Is going
to make a trip to Texas and may
make this herhome, for the dura-
tion.

Sgt. Purnell C. "Rip" Kennedy
Cpl. Homer P. Harrison, are

two of the happier andmore indus
trious boys of the squadron now.
Their wives have Just come in
from their home states and are

'n their homes here in the
wilds of Windy West Texas. Mrs.
.r Is n r tlvo of Florida and

says that Texas Is not as good as
the home state,but she lucesIt Be-
tter than shedid when she first ar
rived. Mrs. Harrison, a Georgian,
believes that her new home Is o.k.

A man that Is missed on the line,
Is TSgt Wllber Rogers. He Is ng

himself down In the south-
ern part of Texas? He wa fortu-
nate enouRh to acquire one of
those cherished fifteen day fur
loughs.

The 816th has recently dropped
some of the clerks from its roster.
They were transferred to a differ-
ent organizationand we will miss
them around the barracks and in
the pay lines. We still sea them In
the "Chow" lines. There ara three
places that you always see a good
G.I., in the barracks, in the pay
line, or in the "Chow" line.

Pvt Maurice E. Joslyn is a ru-tu- re

flyer for he has his his
In to begin his career as

a cadet He Is well thought of by
all of the boys and shouldmake a
good flyer and officer. Here's, hop-

ing that ha does not "pull" his
rank on me when he has finished
his training.

Millard Paces365th
To Win Over Guard

Millard held his average score
per game at 16 nolnta Thursday
evening as the 365th Squadron

the 1047th Guard Into
submission, 63-2-6, in another round

the Enlisted Men's basketball
league.

Millard scored 16 points with his
male Savlo getting 14 for the win
ners. Wroble's10 was high for the
Guard, which managed only six
points during the entire first half.

Brown's 12 nolnts naced tha
piffjh- - Icaai-S-B victory-ver.h- e

Medical Detachment Ware had 14
for the Medicos but , It wasn't
ehouglfto turn the tide.
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your size.

lien's combed-yar-a, flae quality Army Gabardine
Pants. . . sizes 29 to 44. Slake your selectionnowl
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Well, Whedda Ye Know

ThousandsOf HomeTownersTo See
KentuckyDerby.ForThe FirstTime

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Feb. 13 UP) I proved the management'splan to
The decision to make the Ken
tucky Derby this year a strictly
hometown affair, a move to con-
serve transportation, means that
probably thousands of Loulsvil-Han-s

will sea the great classlo of
American racing for the first time
next May 1.

When JosephB. Eastman,direc-
tor of defense transportation, ap--

Colorado City
GriddersLetter

COLORADO. CUT,. .Feb-- 13.
Eighteen regulars and two- - re-

serveson the Colorado City High
School Wolves football squadwere
formally presented letter Jackets
Thursdayat the high school assem-
bly period. The Jacketswere pres
ented by SocratesWalker, coach.
Student-bod-y songsand cheer-sectio- n

yells completed the program.
Letter men wearing the new

Jackets this year are Jack Reld,
Harold Smith, Morris Catfey, Ed
win Dodlne, It J. KnockeHoward
Bynum, Ray Smith, Wallace Heat-an- d,

JamesHart, JamesWilliams,
Harmon Jones, Ocla Lambeth,
Rodney Tiller, PossWoods, Lee
Benson, Bob Moors, and Bobby
MoUey.

Reserveletters were given to
JamesMcCorkle and E. W. Daugh-tr-y.

Assistant Coach Harold
Holmes, who bears the distinction
of being the only member of the
coaching staff to have seen the
whole season with the Wolves,
was presenteda packetalongwith
the boys. ,

"They're Finest," Say
Gilstrap Of Texas Boys

HOUSTON, Feb. 13. (St Bully
Gilstrap, University of Texas bas
ketball coach, pays tribute to Tex-
as boys of the last ten years as
the finest "the world ever has
raised."

"By Texas I don't meanJust the
boys who go to the university,'
said Bully who meetsall kinds of
youngstersIn his travels about the
state looking over athletle material
while serving as a talent scout."I
mean the boys at Rice andA. and
M., "at Baylor and at Texas Tech,
at Texas Christian and at Bam
Houston, and those who don't go
to college.

"I don't believe there ever ave
been finer boys. I know they can't
ba licked."

POTENT RESERVES'
CORSICANA, Feb. 13. UP)

Waco brought only one first-strin- g

basketball player here when the
Tigers played Corslcana High
and hekept score. But the second
string did all right, becdlng Corsl-
cana 38-1-

Th AP refirti Amtrica'i weriS

AP

Page Threa

localize derby attendance, Louis-
ville fans were enveloped In a
glow of satisfaction even though
they understood that most of the
"derby glamor" was likely to ba
missing this year.

Mayor Wilson Wyatt explained
It this way:

"So many people who have lived
here for years never got near
Churchill Downs on Derby day be-
cause they didn't cars to buck the
crowd from out of town. And
thousandswho did get to the track--

never saw the race run because the
crowd was too birr for everyone
to get a view of the track.

"Now for the first time Jn years,
all our Dome, ioiks who want to
will get a chance to enjoy the
Derby."

TCU 4nd SMU Drop
Out Of Southwest
Baseball Picture
By The Associated Press

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist are dropping out of
baseball in tha Southwest confer-enc-er

leaving only three schools
that definitely will haveteamsthis
spring.

Arkansas never has participated
In this sport but last year the other
six conference memberscompeted.

Baylor Is on tha doubtful list.
Loss of HowardWafer and Manuel
Garcia, pitchers,and Jakle Rector,
second baseman, to the army air
corps led Coach Jim Crowd to an
nounce that it was extremely
doubtful If the Bears continued
baseball during the spring.

Texas, Texas A. and M. andRica
will have baseball teamsregardless
of whetherBaylor goes on.

Bi$ TenHit Again
As IowaLosesCoach

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. UP) The
second war-creat- change"In Big
Ten football coaching ranks has
deprived the Iowa Hawkeyes of
their mentor, Dr. Edward; N. An-

derson, who Is now a major in the
army medical corps.

Anderson enters tha service less
than one year since Bernle Bier-ma-n

left his post at Minnesota to
become a lieutenant-colon-el in the
marine corps. Blerman now Is athl-

etic- directorand football coachat
the Iowa Naval Pre-Fllg- ht School.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press
McMurry CO, Southwestern. (Tex)

46.
East Central Okla. 81, .Phillips

U. 27.
SouthwestTexas State 57, East

Texas State 61.
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go to the wart for The AF
andthe list J long!

A reporter with year of tevnd experienceat
borne, good health, and the special qualities that
make a first data Mwipaperaea anywheremay

apply for service abroad.
But be k given no illusions.
Warteportiag is no Sundayschool One

of the foreign ttafT already b mkteg and feared

dead.Another area lest 43 days k the New Cuinea
jungles. Some hare bees taken prisoner of war.

Others have been injured, or narrowly escaped

4eath torpedoed d.

A war reportermay be sentanywhereon earth.
In manycountriesthe Uriag'eeBditloiw are
drinking waterdangerousandnoneof the ordinary

of life available.He mast be vaccinated

for smallpox aad'tefloculated for typhoid, yellow

ferer, typhus,tetH and cholera.Ilk family can't

Join Mm. There areao regakrbear,or vacation

""
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TexasLeague
Due ToFold

SHREVEPORT.Leu Feb. 11 U
With a vote to suspend freely te--
oiciea, exas league club owner
will assemble here tomorrow far
their two-da-y schedule nutlw.
The Shreveport team autematiaal
ly became host to the session when
the Sports won the 1M3 pennant.

With only Fort Worth camoaJf.
lnr vigorouslyfor a 1943 race,meet
of the club owners either wen e
tne rence or have not expresses
themselves. After a lone-- nerledof
silence, Bonneaa Peters, preeMeat
of the Shreveport team said last
night that he would go along wHa
the majority and Oklahoma CKy
operators" have suggested a delay
on a decision pending further
clarification of tha manpowerset
uatlon.

Sessions, wilt ba executive
no announcementswin be
until a decision is reached.

Texas"Cities Are
In LaborAreas

DALLAS, Feb. U UPh-W-ar Man-
power Commission Chairman Pa4
McNutt has Included city eavireaa
and suburbsadjacentto the X la-
bor shortageareasIn orderswMeh
require a work week, the
regional office of war Information
said yesterday.
Port Arthur and Bllsbee, Texas,
were included In the Beaumont
ares.

SPRINO TRAINING SET
DENTON, Feb. 1Z UP) Spring

football training will open atNorth
Texas State March 1 and although
Increasingarmy calls on collegians
make nil athlctla rrosne'etstenta-
tive, Coach Lloyd Russell expects
V boys to report. ,
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and he k bi for the duration. Yet, if s a i

Houston,Tex.
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STEAKS M'NOlfflel

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Park

We Specialize

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
BEEB

Wade's

MINUTE INN
EastHig

Volunteers
andVeterans!
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ArOnlr volunteers

picnic.

macWae-guaae-d,

terrible,

comforts

cover the greatestnew story of all time.
Does the reporterstill want to go?
He does andcountshimself lucky!

' AP foreign correspondents,are Kke that today,
reflecting the traditionsthafhave enabledTheAste
dated Pressto set greatmarksin war reportingfor
practically century.

They hatea lot to lire nn to and even mere
to come. They cover hast eWaen front and their
passport look like secret,censored parage from
the Arabian Nights. They write on warship, la
airplane,and in lurchingtrucks.They report front
bombed-ou-t ekka, trackless desert and eadies
jungles.They usewireless, cable,telephone,radio,
airplane:tUp. arpry couriers, diplomatic ehan-ne-k.

oaatek andnative bearers aarlhkg to got
their storiesout toTheAPand the world.

Their k the toughestnewspaperjob on earn
I theyask forHi
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EDITORIALS WASBNGTON NEW YORK BOLLYWOOD SERIAC COMICS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 121943

. Editorial - - -

InternationalStupidity Was
Hitler's Most Potent Ally
Adolf faltler Is undoubtedly Na-

ture's most costly mistake up to
now, It we accept the estimate
of the U. S. commerce depart-
ment that his ten-ye- effort to
conquer the world has already
cost Germany and her satellites
and the nations arrayed against
them the equivalent of 400 bil-

lion American dollars.
But to say that Hitler was

alone responsible for this fright-"f- ul

holocaustwould be Inaccurate
and unwise; for he had plenty of
help In throwing the world into
pne of its worst tailsplns since it
tore itself loose from some bigger
stellar body; and became the ball
of mud and'rock that It Is.

It wasn't so much that Hitler
was satanlcally smart enough to
Ur up all this trouble, but that

the 'world was so abysmally
stupid as to give him the oppor
tunityaye, even play Into his
hands by such Incredibly Idiotic
thfngs as the Munich appease-
ment. Hitler could not have
flourished and strutted his little
:dayirf 'conditions' had "not beerrlncunrjout-- or lowest depth::
rotten ripe for him. Had tne
world Including our part of It-a-cted

in concert to the proper
time, Adolf Hitler would never
had been anything more than the
small-tim- e gangster and political
agitator he started out to be. In- -

Capital Comment

Don't Be Too Optimistic Yet

About War, WarnsStimson
Herald Washington Correspondent

Just put in about eight man-hou-rs

visiting members Texas
delegation on Capitol Hill. . . .
Bad to go to four newsstandsthis
morning before finding copy of
New York Times. . . . "On the
whole," says Secretary of War
Stimson at press conference, "the1
military situation remains favor-
able, but there is no ground yet
for excessive optimism concerning
an early end of the struggle." . . .

"Directive" la new name in Wash-
ington 'for general order to sub-
ordinate .without specifying means.
. .. . "It's Here, U. S. Government
Inspected Horse Meat, This Store
Only"; with those words on pla-
card in front of store horse meat
makes debut on Washingtonmeat
market, people bought 1,000 pounds
first day, price About half that of
beef.

To President Roosevelt, Con
gressmanNat Patton of CrockettJ
writes:

"Every radio program brings us
good news from Moscow., We have
grown to sit silent in expectancy
when the announcercalls the Mos-

cow date line. I should like to ad
vise you that there is more good
sews from Moscow Moscow, Tex
as.This little EastTexascommun
ity In Polk county has fewer than
300 men, women and children, yet
12 per cent of the total population
Is in the armed forcesof the Unit-
ed States. All of these boys are
doing a great Job. Not one has
failed to gain at least one promo-
tion in the branch of the service In
which he is serving. Four of the
young men from Moscow are com-
missioned officers: It KIrby D.
Walker of the U. B. Marine Corps,
14. Iteece Hatcher of the U. a
Army in England, EnsignThomas

of the U. S. Navy stationed
In the Hawaiian theater of war,
and JA, M. L. Vinson, Jr., of the
U. S. Army Air Force. Moscow Is
buying Its full quota of war bonds,
and it Is always among the first
communities in Polk county in
very scrap drive and salvage

campaign. Yes, Mr. President,
there is good news from Mosco-w-
Moscow, Texas." To which Major
General Edwin Watson, secretary
to the president, replied: "The
President hasasked me to

letter putllnlng-ih- e

"splendid r7ouutribuUuuTTwhicli the-tow-

of Moscow, Texas,has made
to-th- e war effort,
eeted to learn of this outstanding
record and has asked, me to thank
you for bringing it to his atten-
tion. Although I am not familiar
with comparable statistics, lt
seems apparent that in sending12
percent of its total population to
the armed forces, Moscow has es
tablished an Impressive figure
which I do not believe has been
surpassed by any community In
this war."

Was kind of funny about that
West Texaschamber of commerce
acrapbookshowing what 112 com-
munities doing in war effort; big
affair, two feet square and eight
inches thick; West Texaschamber
of, commerce shipped to Senator
Tom Connolly, .askinghe presentit
Tersonallf to President Roosevelt;
White Housesaysno, Presidenttoo
Busy running war right now; so
Senator Tom took acrapbook to
White House, presentedto General
Watson, while photographerstak
ing pictures and fooling around
senator sneakedIn back door and
handed acrapbook to President
personally,. . . Mike "Daniel, son

The Big Spring

K or otherwise credited In
whum w aiwaEini im

stead of being the world's most
destructive force in all history up
to this time, ha would not have
been remembered except by a
handful of deluded followers. As
it is he has insured forhimself
the greatest monumentof human
bones in history, and can only
hope that some Hitler yet to come
doesn'tbuild one higher.

Attlla the Hun was known
among the Christians whom he
persecutedas the "Scourge of'Qod.
Hitler's heavy hand lias fallen
almost Impartially on all religious
alike." '

Destroying him is a compara-
tively simple matter. The compli-
cation comes In undoing the evil
he has done and in seeing to it
that some later Hitler doesn't
capitalize on human stupidity to
do a return engagement

Unless what is left of the world

heirjr

Parrls

Is smart enough to organize per-
manently against recurrence of
the Hitler scourage at some fu-
ture date say, 25 yearsfrom now

some equally vicious and deadly

wlll rise again to plunge the
world Into darkness.

The 400 billion dollars he has
already cost the world could have
been put to productive usagefor
the enhancementof human prog-
ressand happinessIf what we re

to

of senator came by office today,
says brother Pat recovering from
serious operation but doesn't yet
have releasefrom hospital so can
go back to station In army. . . ,
Went over to JesseJones's com
merce department today to get
statement, walked two or three
miles through corridors, saw hun
dreds of employes busy as
not loafer in sight, government
people really do work. . . . Saw re-
tired heavyweight champion Gene
Tunney at Stage Door Canteen,
now commanderin Navy in charge
physical fitness program, service
men gave him good hand. . .
Lawyer's admitted to practice be-
fore Supreme Court have to pay
fee of $15 for ordinary certificate,
$16 for certificate with fancy frills
and furbelows.

Lord, how the
here In Washington do hate the
Innards of Martin Dies. ... "If
there ever was a time for the
Congress to exercise its consti-
tutional functions, that time Is
now," CongressmanFrits Ian-ha-m

tells colleagues. "We must
not forget for one moment that
this governmentof ours belongs
to the people and that for the
people In essence and la prac-
tice it must be forever preserv-
ed." . . . This morning met Mrs.
O. C. Fisher, wife of Congress-
man from San Angelo, on way to
breakfast nt Congressional Club,
with Mrs. James F.Buchanan,

I
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pleasedto call our civilization
had only rememberedthat peace
Isn't somethingthat is the statural
heritage of man, but must be
guarded and maintained with
great effort and determination.

Washinuton--
Big Wigs Crumb

Bus Transport
Publicity Stunt
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital in
Wartime:

When the Norwegian embassy
sponsored the world premiere of
the picture, "The Commandos
Strike at Dawn," attending press
agentsthought lt would be a good
stunt to get a picture of Ambassa-
dor and Mrs. WUhelm Munthe de
Morganstlerne'-arriving-b- bus-i-n
accord with the "ban on pleasure
driving. The Ambassadorand Ills
lady were agreeable.

But the picture almostdidn't get
taken. Therewere so many diplo-
matic cars and taxis unloading in
the vicinity of the Interior Depart
ment Auditorium that the Ambas
sador's buscouldn't get in close

the loading zon Photograph
ers almost missed the shot. The
ones who got it just stepped Into
the lanesof traffic with that hit--

melf-you-dare. Jook
There was no way of checking

on how many guests arrived by
public conveyance or shank'smare,
but two we know came by the lat-
ter method. They were Interior
Secretary, and Mrs. Harold I
Ickes. Confusion 'over driving reg-
ulations for the event arose be-
cause diplomats and their staffs
didn't know whether the picture
was entertainment or educational.
' One governmentwartime official
here is such an inveterate morn-
ing' coffee drinker that he hasfor
twenty consumed before and
during breakfast a six-cu- p pot.

Meeting his wife on the street
the other day, I brought up the
subject and supposed that by now
coffee rationing had brought her
husbandto the verge of a nervous
breakdown.

"Oh. no," she said. "We fixed
lt The four children and I gave
up coffee for the duration. We
figured It 'war either that or e--
ceive a notice as next to kin."

The membersof congresshave
finally been classified as essen-
tial war workers. The National
Housing Administration had to
designate the members aa essen-
tial to winning the war beforethey
could move into new homes. It's
aWar ProductionBoardorder that
new homes built with private
funds have,to be sold or leasedto
essentialwar workers. (Otherwise
no priorities on materiau.)

The new membersof Congress
particularly have been In an aw-
ful fttw nlvmt fmtt!nff lnrjited.
There were no apartments, no
houses and hotel rooms for only
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ProducerFaints
When Ceiling Is
PlacedOn Corn
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD - Merle Oberon
and Carl Esmond standat a hos-

pital doorway, waiting to go into
their scene.

From' behind the camera a
voice, gentle,but carrying author
ity, says "Star." After the scene
the samevoice says"Cut," It's the
most unusual directors voice in
Hollywood because it belongs to
a woman, the only woman direc
tor in town, Dorothy Arzner,

Miss Arzner has been that the
only woman director since 1627,
when she madeEsther Ralston's
first starring picture, "Fashions
for Women--" These are times
when women more and more are
steppinginto men'sJobs,but so far
there has been no great rush of
applicants for the Job of directing
pictures. There probably never
will be, becausedirecting with all
its griefs and day-to-d- prob-
lems, to say nothing of its physical
strains is one of the Jobs least
likely to be preemptedby women,

3Trom this .you. would, .expect.
'Dorothy Arzner to look like an
Amazon, with a fog-hor- n voice and
at least some semblance of a
hatchet-fac- e to frighten actors Into
line. Actually, she is a completely
gentle, completely feminine wo-

man, small and trimly attractive.
Concessions to her Job are her
close-croppe-d hair, now handsome-
ly touched 'with gray, and her
neatly tailored suits. Behind her
cameraor desk she has the force-fulne- ss

of a personwho knows her
Job. Anyway from JVahe I? retir-
ing, almostshy.

I suspectthat one of the main
reasonsfor her success is that she
has never asked allowances for
belonging to the weaker
sex. She came up the hard way
from studio typist on through the
mills of writing, holding script, as-

sisting the'fllm editor or cutter,
editing, assistant-directin- g on to
her own first Job as a director.

"I haven't given any partlcu'ar
thought to why other women
haven't become directors," she
savs, "but I suppose it's because
nowadaysthe picture industry is

limited periods. Not being con-

sidered essential war workers,
they were barred from buying or
leasing new homes built with pri-
vate funds and there la a standing
rule that Congressmen cannot live
In housesor apartments financed
with government funds. 'Several
finally sent their families home.

Chapter IS
A dry. hard flame of rage seem

ed to burn In Kitty. She lifted her
hands to her ears and pressed
them as though to ease the pain of
a headache.

"It's that Scotland Yard .man,"
she went on. "The one who was
here before. He cameback about
sometmng,and there he was. if
you want to-d- o anything for Bren-
da, you'd better get up there in a
hurry."

"But he had no authority hereI

He's Metropolitan C1X. This has
got to be handled by the divi
sional station. If they want to call
ScotlandYard later they can, but
in the meantime he'sgot no more
authority to butt in that I have!"

"I don't know anything about
that," observed Kitty coldly and
practically. "A11 I know is that
he's asking questions twenty to
the dozen, and unpleasantonesat
that"

"I'd forgotten all about the fel-

low," muttered Hugh, "He slipped
straight through my mind "

Kitty spoke with a certain bit-
terness."Yes. You were much too
concerned with making love to
Biendaatthe,.Ume,weren't you?"

"Now I suppose the whole things
is my fault?" .

"If you hadn't done it, Ihls
mightn't have happened, Hugh.
Did you try to beat Frank's face
In with a rake after he was dead?
Did yon?" '

"Great Scott, nol" '
"Well, Maria saysyou did. What

were you doing with, the rake
then?"

"I can explain about the rake
In good time. Steady, Klttyl Lis-
ten to me. Admitted that I wasn't

so much bigger. When I started
lt wassmall, the studiowasa close-
ly knit family, and X had a chance
to learn all the technical details
that eo Into picture-making-."

Miss Arzner now Is directing a
psychological-actio- n picture, "At-

tack by Night" It features Com-
mando raids and such. Many di-

rectors turn over suchaction stuff
to "second units," but Miss Arzner
Intends to direct her own.

Arzner sets alwayshave a quiet
atmosphere,probablybecause crew
men feel more than usually re-

strained in languageand behavior.
But Dorothy Arzner says the
"nicest compliment" she ever had
came from an e'ectrlclan: "When
I go home from this set" he said,
"I never wrangle with my wife.
Sometimes after a dav on other
sets my nerves are shot andI'm I

mim
listening very carefully when
Brenda mentioned him before,
Just who is this fellow? She said
he was a superintendent"

"His name is Hadley. Do you
know him?"

"Yes, I've, met .him In court
He's what is humorously known
as a gentleman, but he's about
twenty times tougher Inside than
the copperwith the walrus mous-
tache. Kitty: be honest now.. You
don't actually think either Brenda
or I had anything to do with this?"

The anger seemed to die out of
Kitty. "I'm sorry, Hugh. I don't
suppose I do, if you pin me down
to lt But the whole thing is so
horrible. One moment he was so
full of life, and making Jokes, and
planning the future! ond now
they'll put him down under the
ground. Her voice jcrew harder,

"Besides, I knew there was go--

NationalHoliday

lng to be an explosion of some
kind after what happened this
afternoon. To be quite frank,
Hugh, there was a time when you
frightened roe. That was just be-

fore you left us, when you laughed
in that queer way and said,
Tfou'Ve done your last bit of dam-
age, my lad.' I think you scared
Frank' a ltttje too. And then
Brenda talking about strangling,
and seeing she'd got It all worked
out"

This was the sort of suggestion
which must be cut off at the root

Hugh spoke dryly. "I see. First
she would carefully explain to us
what she was going to do, and
then go and do it"

"I don't know." Kitty hesitated;
her forehead was pitted with
wrinkles of concentration."Bren-
da is a delightful person; nobody
knows that better than I do; but.
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you know, I've sometimes thought
she wasn't quite normal, some-how-,

I mean, she doesn'tseem tp
like) the things, most normal girls
luce, wun tne exception of well,
we won't go Into that But she
positively hates small-tal-k and all
things social. If you simply tell
her a person Is charming, she's
got a chip on her shoulder at
once. And then she reads too
much; it's not natural."

"Highly sinister."
"You needn't sneer at me,

Hugh."
"I wasn't sneering. On the con-

trary, I was hoping you could
help."

"I? How?"
"Well, since you were the last

person to be with Frank before
the murderergot him

Kitty's arms stiffened at her
sides; her head was raised.

"I know, poor old boy," she
said. "But he wasn't with me two
minutes. You remember, he said
he was going to dash over and
dash straight back again? He'd
left his cigarettecase onthe man-- ,,

telplece: that valuable one with
the watch set in lt: and that book
I was going to lend him. He sim-
ply toolt them and left
flve minutes past seven when he
left I remember, he said, 'I've
got to hurry back, in case those
two go into corner and start
canoodling again.'

"Very appropriatelast words."
"Don't you dare talk like that

about him," snappedKitty, whirl-
ing round in a white fury. "He's
dead."

"I know he's dead, and I'm
sorry; but what am to sayi
had no animus against him. In
spite of what you think.' But t
still believe that despite all this
charm you talk about he was a
vicious, cold-blood- slug."

'T suppose you'll tell that to the
police?"

"Yes; why not?"
"No doubt you're the best Judge

of that But they'll be rather cu
rious to know what you were do
ing at the time he was killed."

"As matter of fact I was
changing wheel on my car In
the middle of a public street Not
that It matters."

"Oh, doesn't It?" inquired Kitty,
raising her eyebrows. "After the
obvious pack of lies Brenda told
that detective: denying that she'd
been out on the tennis-cou- rt at
all: saying the footprints there
weren't hers, when anybody can
see with half an eye

Hugh bad fallen as though he
had been physically struck across
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
.U J. STEWART APPLIANCE STPRE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all types o gas appliances. 213 W. 8rd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tools and hardware spectaU-tie-s.

Ill East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train 'yon for stenographic book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.(11 Runnels.Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone362. Quality work,

part operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager. '

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-- 1103 East-- Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-r-expe- rt cieaneraana flatten. De-live-

Service. Phone482. 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Ow ox Use High Rent District.

r Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

1 PARAGES
LETTHE LOW GARAGE keep.your

Kxperx mecnanics aim cmjipiucut. m .... - -- -.

1

GENERAL INSURANCE
217 Main. Fire, Auto, Public

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone618.
Liability, War Damage Insurance. .

'TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty rour

rooms. 1S08 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wenti Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Btegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1650.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 1U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

ATTHITCC 4imPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

In,good .

felt make and

says"Save. Have

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. . unaeroac.

DC AT TJCTATT?
rVlTcoOK. Real Estate, farms and Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

'MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. 866.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbands'and art-
ists to choose at The Record Shop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every--'

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219M Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 162L

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone104Z

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main Phone85$.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phone102L

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN 8HOE SHOP. 808 Runnels. Uncle'

100,000

shoes repaired.

TTOE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices.

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
iLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers hot and cold water. Camp
1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

makes G. Blaln Luse, Phone
used

-S-EWING-5IACHINES

HBTTLLTDrairaTewaeHrTr
and repair sewing machines.

t Four Die From Fire
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb.12 UP)

Four elderly patients died of suf-
focation and shock and five other
'personswere hospitalized last night

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets,binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWBITER

EXCHANGE
187 Main PhoneM

JJJJMHT?

Yon Must Break
The Seal
Yourself --

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

) Ran'

-- -

DIRECTORY

car! lU,m--

sterilize, and tufted

Sam

ranches.

Phone

from

city

your

City

with Cole-
man.

cleaners.

alLLjEE
16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashxor

Call 1375, J. H.

following which swept a two
story frame convalescent home
here. Three of those In the hos-
pital were reported in a critical
condition early today.

BABY CHICKS
' Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment In raising more food by
starting your chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd Streeir

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years

Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
House be located la
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
'Also, Loans on buslBess
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTO W
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building'
Pbena 1330.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Oars Wonted; EflulUes For
Sales Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange)
Parte, Service and

I

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
used cars.
192 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Pontine Convertible Coupe.
1940 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Ford Sedan.
1937 Plymouth 3
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 GOLIAD
Phone69

WIlL PAY CASH tor cars, 37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 16S-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104

East 4th.
1910 CHEVROLET truck, ton and

half, long wheel base, good
shape, good rubber. Would trade
for cattle or hogs. Whits,
Coahoma. Phone 8302.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rEIlSONAXS

CONSULT Eatella The Reaaer,I
Heffernon HoteL 303 Gregg. J

noom rrn).
PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m. 3
I have helped Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States.
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Buii M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. T

LET me save you money on your
Income tax Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Kosson.

211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

L G. TALLEY, publio accountant.
Income tax consultant.210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

WE have several clients wanting
to buy 3 to 6 room residencesIn

, Big Spring. If you want to sell,
Mil yuur property wun iu. xvejr
& Wentz, 208 Runnels, phone
195.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

PERMANENT JOB at a good
trade, for young man who. is not
immediately subject to draft, or
for older man who wants steady
employment See McMahan at
HERALD OFFICE.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
NEED colored girl to work morn- -
. lngs, and care for 9 month old

baby. 1210" W. 3rd.
MAID wanted at Stewart Hotel.

Phone9517.

WANTED: Girls experienced with
fountain and waitress work.
Walgreen Agency Drug.

EMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
PRACTICAL nurse wanta work.

Write .Box PER. Herald.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

"ATTENTION," oil men, plumb-
ers, eta I need a job to f lit Pipe
fitter, plumber, warehouseman,
pumper,etc P. O. Box 1175, Big
Spring.

CLERK, warehouseman, desires
position. References. Post Office
Box 1175.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
salesladies,in ready-to-wea- r, and
shoes. Toby's Ready-to-Wea- r,

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ing ussd furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
.Ehonf 602

good condition. At bargain. Mrs.
R. C. Taylor. Apt 2, 1110Maln.

FOR SALE: Air-tig- ht wood heat-
er; also five burner kerosene
cook stove. Both In good condi-
tion. 308 Virginia.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A-- l Baldwin Monarch piano,studio

size. Including bench and tine
music cabinet $170 cash. Phone
308 or 763.

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 cattle each week.

Stockercalves at $15.00 to $3000.
Stodker yearlings330.00 to $40.00.
Plain cowa 310.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $85.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Uotorcvcle A Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Bicycle in good con
dition. Good tires. Call 97i--

1011 Johrison.
FOR SALE: Red River Special

Separator.Lamesa,Texas. White
Grain Co.

FORD tractor and equipment for' sale. In A-- l condition. Extra
good rubber. 832 Locust St.
Colorado City. Tex. J. E. Frank-
lin.

FOR SALE: 2 pearly new bicycles.
One mile northeast of Band
Springs. Rt 1, Henry Leach. '

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us" a chance
before you sell, get our prices be1
fore you buy. W. L. McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th,

they last Parts and service for Creathi when buying or sell

Giles,

fire

to

must

Ralph

many.

WHY

work.

Room

WANTED TO BUY
RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

WANTED: Battery radio. Will
give
9000.

easfa.J. P. McMahon. .Phone

LIVESTOCK
GOOD pld milk cow, fresh

3 months. . Also duplex
for sale or trade. Guy Simmons.
40 N; W. Bth.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
hi ono oiar unavroiet uompany.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

-- ROOM furnished apartmant
WaUr furnished. For small fam-
ily. 210 N. Gregg.

FOR RE-NT- l Nicely furnished
apartment. All Dills paid, linens
furnished, close to Bombardier
School. Ranch Inn Courts. Call
Roy F. Bell, 952L

BEDROOMS

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only. Phone336. 811 Gregg.

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone 139L

PRIVATE room with private bath.
in juiwaras iieignis. &w Hillside
Drive. Phone686.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
adjoining oatn. uarage free.
On bus line. Rent reasonable. SU
Hillside Drive. Phone 1188.

SOUTH bedroomsfor rent On
dus line. 1711 Gregg.

FRONT bedroom for rent Prefer
uaaet ana wire who works. Block
and a half from bus line. Phone

LARGE south bedroom. Private
entrance, adjoining bath. Plenty
closet space.Phone 984-- W after
6:30 p. m.

NICE2 flOUth IwidmAm fni mnt Ad.
joining Datn. Buitaoie for one or
two gentlemen .or employed
couple. Ill N. Nolan. Phone1432.

HOUSES
furnished trailer house

for rent Bills paid. 608 Donley.
WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS
WANT furnished or unfurnishedapartment or house;will be per-

manentWrite Box CBL Her-ai-

WANTED: apartment by
Civil Service employe. Call L. B.
Hanks. Phone 1191 608 N. W.
10th.

ARMY couple wanta furnishedapartment or house. Phone 793--

Ask for Mrs. Koontz.
HOUSES

ARMY couple wants furnished
house. Phone 2009--

CIASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , Stte per word M word ntatauBm 66e)
Two Days 8ft per word 39 word mtelraBei (70ol
Three Day ...Hc per word M word nlalmBBi (90o)
One Week , o per word 40 word mbUraum (LM)

Legal Notleaa ...". Soperttae
Readers t..t. ............... 3o perword
Card of Thanks ........ loperword
(Capital Letters and at Usesdoable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. M. of sameda
For Sudsyeditions 4 p. a. Batwtay

And Ask for (he er

FkOM728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

APARTMENT bouse for sale.
Close In. Always full. Paying
good dividends. Rube 8, Martin.
Phone 1012.

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
31600 to 35000. L. S. Patterson.
Phone 440.

stucco house for sale.
Excellent location. Priced to tell
quickly. $745 cash balance at6. See Tata & Brlstow, Pe-
troleum Bldg.

FARMS A RANCHES'

SECTION of fine land, unimprov-
ed in Glasscock County. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, Phone
1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Newsstandand shine

Sarlor. Doing good business. Ill
reason for selling. Cash.

Apply 211 Runnels.

FOR SALE or lease: Jobs' Cafe,
entire corner, Two apartments
to rent Come and see. Leaving
for war work.

FOR sale or trade: One
dwelling with modern conveni-
ences; also chick hatchery. All
new equipment Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell or trade for a
home In or near Big Spring.
Prefer small acreage. West
Hatchery, Glen Rose, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Small

place near town with plenty of
water. Call Sewell, 675 or 1393--

alter 1p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed-e- r

Insurance A Loan Co. 304
Scurry. Phone531.

'39 FORD coupe for sale. Good
tires and radio. Apply at Hill-
top.

USED CARS WANTED
WILL pay cashfor '36 to "39 model

Ford or Chevrolet Priced right
See Ledbetter at J. C. Penney

i Co.

Comments
Continued from page4)

widow of lato chairmanof nouie
appropriations committee from
Brenham. ... A man who was
presentand who speaksRussian
himself says Vice PresidentHen-
ry Wallace did pretty well In his
first publio speech la Russian.
"China Town" In Washington

has.population, jot AboutA00k
For first time Washington street
car and bus riders may buy three
toxensxor quarter; best bargain In
past was six tokens forhalf dollar.

Congressman Paul J. KUday.
of San Antonio, discussingnew se
lective service and manpowerreg-
ulations, says: "We are engagedIn
fighting a war to maintain our In-

stitutions. We will maintain such
Institutions as organized labor, If
you pleasjuidI will go alongwith
that; the week In peac-
etimeandI go along with that I
say to you we have another Insti-
tution in this nation, and I think
that Is the one that my boys from
Texasare fighting for. That Is the
preservationof the family in Amer-
ican life"; once abolish family re-
lationship you abolish entire so-
ciety, everything worth fighting
for; take the father of children
and you send mother to wdrk, de-
prive children of her guiding hand
as well as discipline of father; "I
say to you that we are on danger-
ous ground when we go so lightly
Into this program when we have
done nothing to utilize the man'
power that we do have available";
ICllday shocked, he says, by pre-
sumption of selective service pass
ing on reasonwhy a child Is be
gotten; "They attempt to pass
upon whether a child Is In exist-
ence for the purpose of avoiding
military service in time of war."

The U. S. government gets re-

duced rates for most railroads
because ofthe federal land grants
which helped finance their early

Story
ooaUnned From rage 4

the back of the neck with the
sharp edge of a hand.

"She ald what?" He asked
quietly.

"She dented she had been out
on the court at all," repeated
Kitty. "She said somebody must
have been walking In her shoes.
Her shoes! Fours! It's true I
didn't hear all of It; I wasn't In
the room; but Maria heard part
of it and that's the gist"

"Excuse me," said Hugh, Tva
got to go up there at once."
' "I should," advised Kitty. Again

her mood changed. "Walt Don't '

let's quarrel. Believe me when I
say this: nobody wants to see
Brenda lessthan I do. Nobody
iixes Brenaa more than I do. The
shock of this has upset all of us.
Qut If she's said anything fool-
ish, get her to retract It before it's
too late." ,,

He spoke coolly. "How do you
know she's said anything foolish T

She'll tell the truth, you know.
Did you hear anything elseT"
- --gNo. Pll-gl- ve you-anot- her- tlpj-t
though. Watch out for Nick. He's
dangerous."

"Thanks, Kitty. Til remember,"
Once outside the now stifling

enclosure, Hugh took the terrace
steps three at a time.
having all the luck. On the other
having al lthe luck. On the other
hand, Hugh told himself, it was
his own accursed fault. He had
put the Idea Into Brenda's mind;
he had suggestedIt to her him-
self, and apparently It was the
first thing that had come bub-
bling out Never mind. He must
find out what Brenda had really
said. Emerging Into the garden at
the top of the terrace, he heard
the words, "Look out!" from
somewhere below him and towards
bis right; ho stopped abruptly, and
moved Into the shadow of a tree
Just In time.

To bo continued.
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Plans For Junior
And Senior Affair
AreBeing Delayed

Definite arrangements for the
annual Junior-seni- entertainment
are being: delayed because of war
conditions, John Ulrey, president
ef the Junior class,said Friday.

The Junior class haddecided to
stage a box supperand barndance
Instead of the traditional banquet
and prob. This changewas brought
about by the condition of the food

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you

bottle of CreoTnuUion Trtth tha na--
MjbUMUngyou-musthUtetherwalt-lc- n

to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for CwJK,Che$tColds, Bronchitis

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Btectrical Contractors
119 E. tad Phoaa 86

aaaz
TODAY ONLY

"Cowboy and
the Blonde"

Mary Beth Hughes &

George Montgomery

Plus
COLOR CARTOON

SrORTLIGIIT

Tomorrow Only
Saturday

GENE AUTBY In
'KHUN ON A

K'

H TODAY - SAT.

TODAY - SAT.

Thrilling Western

Action In

Texas

Rangers

TakeOver

rationing and travel transporta-
tion for the orchestra, but all
plans are to be put aside until aft-

er Easter.
Student Night are to be given

In the gym in the near future to
raise money for the decorations.

Junior officers and sponsors In-

clude John Ulrey, Billy Bob Fal-

lon, Gene Smith, Doyle Stewart,
Agnes Currle, Lillian Shlck, Reta
Debenport,Blair Morris and Mrs.
JoeRatllff.

StudentPicturesFor
Yearbook Complete

"Student pictures for the El
Rodeo, Big Spring high school
yearbook, are nearcompletion and
work will begin on art for the book
next week," said Mlqa Mae Taylor
and Winnie Ruth Rogers, co--
editors for the 1913 edition, Friday.

After much work to secure film
for production the staff has begun
work to try to finish the photo--
graphs so, progrsis will

otttefnartsoT-the-boo-kr

Clara SecreatIs art sponsorand
advisor and Wayne Matthews Is
faculty advisor.

Two Fined For Hot
Checking Offenses

Bobble Simmons of Lubbock, and
formerly of Big Spring pleaded
guilty Thursdav In r.nhhnrV- - in
chareeof swindling hv bas-ur- rhrk
at Big Spring and was fined I3L80.
inciuaing costs, Deputy Constable
Johnny Ralston said Friday.

A hot checkcharre amlnstVL A

Cllne was also levied in Justice
court here Thursday after Cllne
was returned from Waco by Sgt
Hardy Matthews. A nVn at mill.
ty resulted In a fine of $14 plus
cons. wnecKs were redeemed In
both cases.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight,

except In Del Rio-Eag- Passarea.
EAST TEXAS: Warmer In

south, little temperaturechangeIn
northeast, colder in northern half
of northwestportion tonight, freez-
ing temperaturein extremenorth-
west portion.

TEMPERATURES
City ifar. Mln.
Abilene .....,64, 40
Amarillo 63' 34
BIG SPRING ......63 32
Chicago . 87 12
Denver 62 2ft
El Paso ............58 31
Fort Worth 63 39
Galveston ,...57 48
New York ,.49 21
8t. Louis .,...38 29
Local sunset7;30 p, m. Sunrise

SaturdayJ;30 a. m.
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Churcliill's PronouncementOn

SubmarineWar
By GLENN BABB

The high point of Prime Minister
Churchill's confident, exuberant
war review In parliament yester
day, the one item of unexpected
good news, was his carefully weigh

ed and documentedassurancethat
the Allies are not losing the war
against the submarine.

Other points In his recital of
recent successand hopes for the
future were pretty well known In
advance to his world audience.But
there,has been so much said re-

cently about the ominous outlook
In the struggle for mastery of the
sea lanes that it was a heartening

District Cage
Meet Saturday

Basketball! championshipof dis
trict 22--B will be.settled here Sat-
urday with four teams of the loop
participating, it was announced
Friday.

Play will start at 11 a. m. with
Sterling City and Coahoma, two
of the favorites, tangling in the
upper bracket tilt At 12 noon, the
lower bracket teams. Garden City
and Garner,will play.

Winner of these two teams will
meet at 4 p. m. for the champion-
ship and the losers will meet at 8
p. m. for consolation.

All gamea will be played In the
Big Spring high school gymnasium.

ConroePastor To
Fill Pulpit Sunday
For Presbyterians

The Rev. Mr. Moore of Conroe,
Tex;, will preach both morning and
evening servicesat the First Pres-
byterian church.

Church officials said he will
come as acandidate forthe pulpit
vacated When the Rev. O. L. Sav-

age was called Into chaplain serv-
ice. The Rev. Mr. Moore was due
1ft nrrltt

4 hl p--of the church was ucg-
attend both Sundayservices.

CourseCompleted
A first aid course, taught by

Neel Barnaby for Big Spring State
Hospital employes was completed
Thursday night, Barnaby said to-

day, and plans were made to begin
another course soon for others of
the hospital personnel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UP)

Feature of livestock market Fri-
day two-truc- k shipment choice fed
steers from Texas Tech at Lub-
bock. Ranged In price 14.00 to
13.00 per hundred. They fed out
under direction of V L. Stangel.
Commercially fed cattle andcalves
light supply; prices fully steady in
active market. Good fed steers
and yearlings 13.0O-7- common and
medium steers and yearlings from
9.00 to 12.00. Beef cows sold most-
ly 9.00-ll.S- canners and cutters
6.75-8.7- Good heavy bulls 11.80-12.8- 0;

common'light weight bulls
9.00 downward. Fat calves mostly
9.50-13.5-0; cull sorts 800-9.0- 0. 8tock-e-r

steer calves 14.00 down; heifers
13.00 down. Blocker steers and
yearlings 9.00-13.7-5.

Butcher hogssteady to 10c high-
er; top 15.00; good and choice 190-30-0

lb. 14.90-150- good and choice
160-18- 5 lb. 13.85-14.8- Packing sows
13.75-140- steady. Stocker pigs
steady at 18X0 down.

Sheep and lamb slaughter prices
fully steady. Good and choice fat
lambs 1425-7-5. Load fat lambs
recently shorn 14.35. Shorn year
lings carrying 1--4 to 1-- 2 Inch wool
1300. Wethers scarce; slaughter
ewes &00-&0-

with ANNA LEE'
Lillian GISH
SIR CEDRICV&
HARDWICKE V

. A ColumbiaPicture j

Is Reassuring
surprise to have him say that
"progressis being made in the war
against the we are holding
our own and more than holding
our own."

As he said, there has been a
recent let down In the at

depredationson Allied shipping,
coinciding with the short and
stormy days of midwinter on the
North Atlantic But there is no
let down In the hard driving prep-

arations on both sides for the
showdown of the spring and sum-
mer which may determinewheth-
er we can crush Germany this
year or next or must wait long-
er.
It Is a fight for rule of the seas

that would be Incomprehensible to
Nelson or John Paul Jones broad-
sides from fighting craft two miles
or more aloft over targets scores
of miles from salt water but It Is
the battle for sea power Just the
same In a more deadly,

form that it has ever taken
before.

Churchill gave the first au-
thoritative scorein recentmonths
for the competitionbetween sink-
ings and building: In the last six
months the Allies have scoreda
net gain of a million and a quar-
ter tons, a little better than 200,-0-00

tons a month. Against the
backgroundof construction '-lt

Is known that the Unit-
ed States alone was rapidly ap-
proaching the rate of 1,000,000
tons a month toward the end of
1912 this Is not a margin large
enough to assure victory, but,
the prims minister said, "It Is
something and something very
important"
These figures so glibly quoted

fall, of course, to picture the sick-
ening price that the merchant
marine of the United Nations Is
paying day by day for success
We know that In our first year of
war merchant seamen of the Unit-
ed States suffered a casualty rate
of 3 8 per cent, far higher than the
overall rate for the armed services,
still largely engaged In prepara
tion.

operating,
as Britain's first lord of the ad
miralty said recently,, "not 1n-l- n-

gie packs but x x x echelons of
packs." But the prime minister
was confident enough to "let the
enemy, If he will, nurse his vain
hopes of averting his doom by at

warfare." His assurancethat
"he can not avert. It" although he
may delay it strongly underscores
the hopes for victory which events
of the last three months, climaxed
ai uasaoianca,nave raisea.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mm. PeteBanks are the

parents of a daughter born at St.
Joseph'shospital, Providence, R. I.
The child weighedsix pounds, four
ounces at birth and hasbeen named
Judy Lavoy. Banks was employed
at Cosden refinery before enlist-
ing In Jhe navy, where he is serv-
ing overseas. Mrs. Banks and
daughter will return to Big Spring
soon.

O. R. Rodden of the United
StatesEmploymentService was In
LamesaFriday on a businesstrip
and will return here Saturday
morning.

More than half of Morocco's ex-
port trade and 70 per cent of Its
imports pass through the port of
Casablanca.
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Revival leader for a
ol meetings

starting at 8 p. m. today at the
Baptist Extension churchat tho
airport" will be the ev. O.. D.
Carpenter, formerly West Side.
Daptlst pastor. At one time a
revival mulo director, he1 now
In the field aa an evangelist.
Meetings will continue for 10
days. J. Mollis Lloyd will be In
charge of singing and a Junior
and Intermediate choir will be
organized Sunday.The church
Is located In the rear of an old
monument building, a block
south of the Midland highway
and two blocks west of the
.bombardierschool road.

ProspectOf Seeing
Son In Newsreel
Almost Too Much

KANSAS CITY, Feb12 UP)

Four times Mrs. S. L. Wilson, went
to a theater to see her son In a
Guadalcanal newsreel.

Four times she fainted Just be
fore he appearedon the screen.

She tried a fifth theater last
night, "and this time my heart
went to my throat but stopped
there," she said. "I saw him."

On the first four tries, "things
Just seemed to go black before
Melven Lee appeared."

How long was her
boy on the screen?

"Oh, it seemed like about one
sixty-fift- h of a second. They were
marching up a gangplank into a
ship. He smiled into the camera
Just like he used to smile at home."

Her voice still tremulouswith ex-

citement, she said she had felt
"sort of silly," waiting for her
fifth attempt to view the news-ree- l.

Will she see It again, now that
she's ctlredT

"I'm going ,to see It every time
It's run In Kansas City."

Crush Hitler First
Strategy Causes
Sino Disappointment

CHUNGKING, Feb. 12 UP An
undercurrent ofdisappointmentat
the Allied Nations' decision to
crush the axis In Europe first ran
through the Chinese press com-
ment today on Prime Minister
Churchill's war report to commons.

The newtpapers gave promi-
nence, however, to dispatches
which indicated that public opin-
ion In the'Unlted Statesand Great
Britain favored quicker and more
effective aid to China In her war
againstJapan.

The China Times, while praising
Churchill's address In most re-
spects, frankly confessed that hit
promise to rush British troops to
attack Japan after the collapse of
Germany was "contrary to our ex-

pectations."

Industrial Coffee
And SugarUsers
To RegisterAgain

Industrial coffee and sugar
users, which Includes bakeries,
bottling plants and similar estab-
lishments, may register for their
sugar and coffee allot-
ments for March and April, by
February 15th, the local War Price
and Rationing Board announced
Friday.

Institutional users, however,
Includes jopTUle eafea

ana arag stores; may n u i
register' until March 1st through
ilarch. 15tlu -

The announcementwas received
In a telegram from the regional
office this morning.

Draft StatusTalk
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

The draft status of all American
cltireni will be discussed over the
radio Saturday night by Major
General Lewis B. Hershey, selec-
tive Service director, and Paul V.
McNutt, chairman of the War
Manpower commission. The broad-
cast will be carried over the Blue
network from 9:15 to 9:45 p. m,
C.W.T.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

TNCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS ,

Tax Counselor St Accountant
1U0 Scurry After P. M.

Or Phone 1477--

BroaderReligious ProgramFor Men

Of BombardierSchoolIs Scheduled
Today marks the beginning of

a busy weekend religiously for men
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School, for services for men of
Jfwish faith sets In motion a series
of meetings which carry through
Sunday evening.

The schedule, same asone adopt
ed last week, will continueIn force
from now on, Chaplain James L.
Patterson Indicated.

With Max Jacobs, Big Spring
business man In charge;theHebrew
service wilt be held at 8:50 p. m.
The Big Spring Jewish congrega-
tion supervises this service each
week.

Saturday evening and Sunday
morning of each week, Father Jo-
seph Walter, Stanton, hears con-
fessions and holds mass for Cath-
olic men. Father Walter has been
following this practice for some-
time, even before the post had a
chaplain.

For those of Protestant faiths,
Chaplain Patterson announced the'

Draft Boards
Told To Use

Common-Sense-
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) - Local
draft boards In Texas have been
Instructed to considerall cases un-

der the new selective service rul
ings with "common sense," Gen,
J. Watt Page,state selective serv
ice director, said today.

He explained that men of mili
tary age engaged In
activities listed by the War Man
power Commission should not
flock to defense centers to get
Jobs in war plants.

"It Is not the purposeof the or-
der to encourage massmovements
of workers to busy defense cen
ters which are already overcrowd
ed," he said.

Page said a list of essentialac-
tivities Is available at any U. S.
employment service office.

The state office notified local
boards today to reclassify all
physically qualified registrants In
the 18-3- 7 age bracket and In non--
deferable occupations, without
considerationto dependency status.
April 1.

In further amplification of the
order, Page said:

Since the new policy does not
become effective until April 1, time
Is allowed for a systematictrans-
fer of manpower from non-esse-n

tial to essentialactivities. A grace
I period of 30 days will be granted
to any registrant who presentshis
local board with evidence that he
has registered with the United
States employment service for
transfer to other employment

ABClub Installs
Four New Members

Installation of four new manv
bers was held by the American
Business club at luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel.

New members Included jAldon
Rodgers, Odle Moore, Walker
Bailey and Curtis Hawkins. In
charge of the Installation cere
mony were Charles Glrdner, Roy
Reeder, Jake Morgan, Harvey
Wooten and Durward Carnett.

Financial report was given by
Lee Harris and reports on the
membership drive were given.
Plans were made to have a stag
party soon and Finis Bugg, C. O.
Nalley and Carnett were named as
a committee in charge of arrange
ments.

Guests present Included Dwaln
Leonard and EdMcCltnton.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

ficures sawin rm,nfv.

Buy Defease

following schedule of servicesBun- -
day:

8:30 a. m. A small group of
workersmakea religious
program available to men In the
hospital wards

9:30 a. m. Services for colored
men of the post In-- the EastChapel
with colored ministers of Big
Spring being Invited to bring the
messages from time to time.

11 a. m. Regular Sunday serv-
ice for white soldiers In the West
Chapel. This service was formerly
held at 9:30 a. m.

Afternoon Services In the East
Chapel for prlroners. This service
has been well attended and men
show considerable Interest

8 x. m. An Informal song serv
ice for men who like to sing men
of all f faiths: Jewish, Protestant
and Cathollo alike.

During the week, said Chaplain
Patterson, there are services for

mid-wee- k prayer and Bible study.

WAAC Recruiter
Talks To Prospects

Contacts with WAAC applicants
were renewedWednesdayevening
by Lieut Jessie Gardner, a West
Texas district WAAC recruiter, as
he completed""another-swl-ng

through this area.
Lieut Gardner was accompanied

by Lieut Raymond J. Dees,
to the work by the,district

neaaquarters.
Sgt Edwin Turner went with

the two for a visit to Sterling City
Wednesday afternoon and Wednes-
day eveningLieut Gardner follow
ed up on application blanks she
had issued when here a fortnight
ago.

Sustainedand mounting Interest
was indicated this week with re
ceipt of eight new applications,
said Sgt Turner. He anticipated
that several would be shipped, by
the weekend.

NegroesNamed On
Liquor Charges

Chargeswere filed in Dawson
county court this week against two
negroes for violation of liquor con-
trol laws.

Roy Hlghtower was apprehend-
ed near Lamesaby representatives
of the Liquor Control Board and
charged wtlh transporting liquor
In a dry area. He was carrying a
quantity of wine and whiskey.

Tom Lee was also apprehended
near Lamesa and charged with
possessing liquor for sale In a dry
area.

Divorce Case Only
Activity On Court

One divorce was granted In 70th
District court by Judge Cecil Col-lin-

Thursday as the 'only suit
to come before the court A, B.
Carroll was granteda divorce from
Lorene Carroll.

Saturdaywill be the last day for
the fourth week on the January
term of court District court will
reconvene on April 12th.

"Surebeen greatyear for crops, Judge.,;
bestwe'vehadin quite spell."

tuaiicr oi were Deta quite
6urpjus supply of grain according to some

Stanpaamd Boadf

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-

5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:43 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family,
8:30 Halls of Montexuma.
7:0p News. "

7:15 Where to Go Tonight,
7:30 News.
7:35 "Bombs Poppln."
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Chlco Marx's Orchestra,
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Artie Phaw3 Orchestra.
0:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley Clemmon's Rangersa

10:00 News.
10:15 Kay Kysers Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood:
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance,

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's the NameofTh1- ""Band;
12:30 News.
12:45 MacAlester College Choir.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House ConcertOre.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 From Rlgadoon to Rhumbs,
3:30 New Orleans Fair Grounds,
3:45 Rich Hayes and Red Cos

nors.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 Ten Pin Topics.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 People."
6:30 "Grand Ole Opry."'
7:00 News. i
7:15 Harry James' Orch.
7:30 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Alt.
9:00 Sign Off.

More School Funds
Howard county schools receive

another32 apportionmentfrom the
state Thursday, Walker Bailey.
county superintendentreported to
day, with a check amounting w
81,96365. The payment made
total of $15 of the allotted t22JW
to be paid the schools.

25,000Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

128 Mala
Big Spring

TheBestTunesof All --

Move to CarnegieHall"
JoMffAf-Imeon'sffM-ay

TUNE IN STATION WFAA NBC 7:30 TO 8:00 P. IX,

f
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more important thanever.
"Here'sjustoneexampleof what I mean.

The beverage,distilling industry alonewill
use 100,000,000 bushelsof this surplus to

fVrVC irt. "i,i0i acnousiyneeaeqDy the gov--
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